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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROOEEDINGS OJ' TJU: INDIAN LEGISLATlVlD OOUNOIL ABSEMBLlIID UNDER 
THE PROVISIONS 01' '!'BE GOVlDRMDN1' OF IHOIA A01', 1815. 

. (I a: 8 Geo. V. Oh. 81.) -

. '1'ho Co~ncil met at the OounOil Ohamber. Imp8rial·Beo~ta.riati Delhl. on 
Wednead&y,.the 19th Februal'y, 1919. 

PRJlSENT: 

His Bxoellfllloy HUtoN OB»Lll:8FOBD, P.O., a.H.S.t., o.lu.lI., 0.0.11,0., G,O.B,E" . 
Viceroy and Governor Goneral, predai"g, and 417 Members, of whom 
40 were Additional Members. 

STATEMENT LAtD ON THE TABLE. 
. The Bon'tile Sir Claude Bill :~u In pursuance of your Excel-

leucy's promise in your opening speech, I now lay on tho table a statement' 
roviewing the Foodstuffs position up to date, giving detail. of tlll' cteps taken 

.: by.the Government of India in l'espect of the control of foodstuffs up to date, 
estim.ating ~he present position arid forecasting the l'esults oftha measures that 
've have adopted," 

QUESTION~ AND ANSWERS. 

Th~ Hon'ble Rai Bahadur D. D. Shukulll8ked:-

'11 ill. " 

1." TIas tho feasibility of adopting In[lian vel'naoulars.Ds tho media. of in- ~"o1)tI.1I of 
stru.otionfor Indian pupils in i:A-grioultural Schools and Oolleges' lUi a. means ;~:!~lQr" , 
"f l' . . It 1 ad" t' t' It lIb ' ls". AKrIonl-.,: o' popu arISIng agl'lou ura \lea iOn amongs ngrlou ura 0 asses cen COilSl-.tul'al '.' ' ':'' 

. , del'~d? If so; with wnat result? " Hoboota. 
~ .. __ ~_.-L ______ ' ___________ _ 

• VUo APpclldii A. 
( 619' ) 



:;80 (~UIlS2'WN8 Al":'D AEf;W'?'!~.~. 

[ Sir Ol(t/~de Hill; Bat lJahadur 11. D. Slmk!ll.l ll!)l'I! FE:nnUADr, U1l9. J 
'.(~e Ilon'ble f:Jil' 01~l1dc :nill rCl,lied :-
II At tho iustnnco of tho Doanl of Agl'icultul'O in IJidia whioh met at Pocma 

it! DeceulLer, 1917.1\ Bohome fOl' the e~(.a.bli8)l1nel1t of Agrioultlll'ul lfiddle 
Schools in the vlll'iollslHOvinCIl!l lias been rmlllUcndeCl ,to LOOI~l GiH'ornments 

. olld Administl'ations, but t,he quest,ivl\ whether the !Schools should be ,rel11aoulRr 
or Anglo'VCl'Ul\Clllar hilS heen left to t/loir decision in BooOl'danae with loc~l 
conditions. I may add tbnt in the Domhny Pl'osidcncy and Bind vernacular 
A81'~oul~ural Sohools hnve been ~stablillhcd, Ilnu it is proposed to open similar 
sohools In the Oelltral Pl·ovincos. 

It would not be feasible to adopt Indil\n vernaoula.rs lUI" the medin of 
instrlletion i.n tbe advance(l com "So of sludy at .A.gric\lltu~ill' Oolleges, but the 
Colleges at LYBllpul' and Oawnpore havo vernaoular classos or courses for the 
BOns of agriculturist.s." , 

Tbe Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukulasked :-. =~~;a. 2. I' Will Governmont'plOOBe fmnish information a8 regards 'eaeb l'rovinoo 
:~"ror relating to the (ollowing heads fOl' tho current financial year up to 51st Doo6m-
l~:o~~ell& ber 1918 :~ , 
7MI". (a) ArMS affected by famino' and scaroity. 

(b) 'rotal amount of suspensions and renlissio1l8 of the land-revenue. 
(c) Number of P0l'80DS in rcceil)t of gl'atuitQll~ teliof. 

'.' 

">:;' ': 

(d) Number of persoD8 working on l'olief works, and the amount 81}(mt 
thereon. 

(e) Amount of ta(lc&vi advanoes-
(') for .seed and bullocks; 
(ii) for landimprovem.ent. 

(f) Other measures of relief ndopted to relieve distress P" 

The,~oD'b16Sir Claude Hill replied :-
" The sCarcity situation in India hact not 8uffioiently developed by the ana 

of tho yea.t· 1918 for information to be collated on 'some of tho points dealt with 
in the Bontble Member's question, 80 far as tho information aaked' for is 
available, it is giY8ft 'below :- , .• 

(a) No famine bad'been declared in :my ~art of India on 31st DcoombCl' 
last.' SC81'oity had beon dooJare.d lll-, . . "' 

(1) a portion of tho Gar11wal disfrict of tho Uni~ Provinces: 
(2) Sironcha tnhsil 6f t40 Ohanda distriot" Bihora and Murwara 

tahsils of the J ubbulpofe clistlict, Handa tahsil of tho Saugor 
, district nn:d tho whole of the DalDoh distriot In the Oentral 

Proviuc:cs i ancl _ , ' 
(8) t~c' d~tricts of Ahmc<labacl. Kaira, Panch Mahals, Ahmoonaga.r I 

, lfll4iAi, l,?()OWI. and West Kband~h aud in the Kathiawar Agenoy 
~ ·'in ,th.oBombay Prcside~cy, . 

, In certain other ~l'ea8. as I shall 'show ; proliminru-y"mea.slll'e8 had been taken, 
although it l}ad not then been found necessary to declare tho existeuoe of famine 
or scarcity. " 

'(b) The inf~rIilati!>n is not yet available. ' 
(0) 'llhe Ilumbel'sin receipt of gratuitous relief ill tbe.week, ending 28th 

,. DeCember last wero- . " ' 
:0), United Pro~inc8rJ. Ol1l'hwlll , '. 611 
(2, ,Bili'ar .iltid Orils&. Angul .' • . 1171 

':-'.il).\5e~1~1:'p,:(fjj;~~e~J tu::~:porl) . , ,l.~!: 
.' ". :.' tCLanJu t • - 1,686 

,.'. { Lu O'ut 117 
(4.) Central India., Bij~:l. 57 
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QUESTIONS AN]) .ANS'VJ~iw. 
[ 19m FRBRUAlI.Y, 1019.] [ Sit' Olautie Ifill i llai lJa/tauUI' lJ. IJ. Sh Ill. ul ; 

6'i1' rYiUiam 1" il/cellt.] .. . . 
(el) No rcgulal' l'eliof works' had tben l)cen opened; but tho numhers o~ 

. pel'sons on test works for t,lJe S!HllC w('ok 'YCl'e-

{ E~IV:lh , 
(1) TJnitc1 PrllviuoeJ, AUabl\bad • 

Jalaun . 

(2) Cen~l Pro\·illce., {g::d~ 

1,702 
155 
839 
309 
261 

'l'bo amount spent on these works during 1918 is not kno"'D, but must 
clearly have boon vory small. 

. ' 

(0) Statistics of the actual (listribution 'of ta.coavi be foro tho ellcl of the 
year aro Dot av!lilQbJo; but the'following additional grants had 
by then l>een sanctioned by the GovemlUent of India fOl' distl·i· 
butioll as taccavi, mainly with a view to stimulate the Bowing of 
lll~i orol1s, including lanel improvcnlent Ilnd the pW'chWlo of seod 

• and fodd~r:- • 

United Provinc~ 
. Punjr.b 
.Central Provinces 
,Ajmer.Mer\vllra •.. 

, North·We~t Frontier Proviuee 

l,9J.,6{1,000 
6,00,000, 

11,uO,OOO 
• 55,000 
1,80,000 

(f) Other measures of relief inolu.de " grant Qf R2 lakbB to the Oentral 
Pl"Ovinoes for the relief 0' weavers; and the Madras Government 
,allotted R4,OOO for tho samo purpose in tho Anantapur District. 
Oonccsaion rates were introduood for the C8n-iage of fodder by 
l'8il to affected areas in the Punjab, the United Provinoes and . 
. Rajputana; and a grant of B2,68,OOO was mad~ f~r the impol·t.· 

o atiQn by Government agenoy of fodder to Ajmer-:Me~ft,ra,. :fodder 
COntrollers wero appointed in the B9mbay Prceidenoy and tho 

. Punjab!' \' 

. The HOD'ble ltai B~adur B. D.·Shukul asked :.:- .. 
. .. ' S. II (~) Do the Government of India' p,0ssess any k~ow)('dge ot the forma.·~· ao~ .': 

tion of an 8SSOOiatioil in the Province of BIhar and Orissa known 88 the 'Dihar =:.Ol~' 
and OriBSaOivil Service Assooiation;' and, if 80, will Government IJlease state A1180tItaUo~·: 
thhailDB 'and obj~ts of the Ilssooiatio~ and the scope of its. activities, and. , '.' 
whether the organisors of the association had obtained any previous sanction 
fro~ Government? . ' 

. (b) Are the members of the Indian Oivit Service, as Government servants, 
not preoluded from olganising·themselvcli into a political body?" 

.... The .. Hon'ble Sil~ William Vinoent replied:-
)- ' .. 

II The Government of India are aware tbat there is in the Province of Bihar 
'and'Ori~ as well as in other, provinces a.n Indian Oivil Berviee Assooiation: ., 
-Whieh, ~~ista for the purpOll8, amongst others, of enabling the members of tho Service to disoU88 matte1'8 which affect them as a body. A copy of the Govern-
ment Servants' Oonduot Rules on tho qu~tion of Government servants ta,king 

.. '. 

part in~li~ioallJlovement8 is laid On the table. Ii " . 

.. '.: So far as tbe Government of India are aware the Bibar and Orissa. Indian 
.Oh:il~erVioe Association has not tak~n part in flny political movement, nor Las' 
; it conhavclled this rule." 

" '( 

.:TheBontble Ral Baha.dur B. D. Shukulnsked :- . 
l , . '\ ;,'" " . • 

:' .::! .'4:'·'i (a)' Will Government please lay upon the tablo a statemnit givinno ·lII.lt. 
figures fbI' the lnst ten years ending :March 1918, showing the proportion bo·rn~. 
--' - ---' ---_._----- --_ ...... _---_ .. _-_. __ ._-'-._ ... _--- .. 

• Noi Included In thol~ I'rocr."lIng •• 
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riE2 QUESTIONS 4.ND ANSWER.S. 
[ Rai' Bahaclur lJ. n. SAt/kId; ltlr • ..4, If. Ley j [ 1 {l'rn l~F.nRll.AJtY, lfll9.] 

1[,'. Kamin. Kumar ChcUlcZa; b'.,· Claude Hilt.] 

uy salt prolluced under each of the following three 8yslems scpIU':l.toly to t.he 
tolo.l I)roduotion pI salt oncl the normal prioo thereof pr cvailing ill' ('aeh year :--

(i) The lhoiso license system. 
(ii) The monopoly sY8tem. 

, (iii) GOV61'lJmellt faotorie,s. 
(b) Is it a faot that Goyornmont had' not under tlu~ir oontrol a sufficient 

quantity of salt to meet the balance between lIupply Artd domalld at tho normal 
price. nnd that this fact partly oontributed to the abnormal riso ill prices of 
late P , 

(e) If 50, will Government state what aclion they haTo taken or propose 
to take "ith a. view'to cnsare a continuous flow ot supply of a reasonably goocl 
quantity of salt at a reasonable price in fl!tu~e P " 

'fhe Bon'ble Mr. A. H. Ley replied:- " 
,( (a) Aa the terms I BJ:oiseLioenseSystem "and,' Monopoly System' aro 

only ~scd in the Madras Presidenoy, Rnd ftS an important proportion of that 
Presidenoy's salt is now produced under a combination, of thl'.se t\VO system!l, 
it is impossible to follow the IIou'blo Member's classification. On tho assump-
tion that the Hon'ble Member desires to know whl\t proportion of the annual 
production of salt is initially in Government's ~and, & statement· is laid on tho 
table showing tho produotioll-:' . 

(i) of Government and Exoise Salt in Jfadras j 
(ii) of Baragl'll. and Sea. Salt in Bombay; aud 
(iM) by the Northern India Salt Revenue Department. . 

No figures are avaifable'to show tbe normnl price of eaoll kind of salt for 
the last ten lears. But' a statement' is laid on the table showing the average 
annual retaIl prioe of salt in each Provinoe. ' , 

(6) DefioieD"oies in supply, due to bad lJeaaons, partly contributed to the 
recent rise in prices; but tbe primary oaUB88' wert) ,tho heavy falling off in 
importa and reoJdess speculation. ' . , 

(c) As regards measures to increase production whioh, it is hoped, will 
ensure a continuous supply of salt at a reasoDabl!" price in future, the fIon'ble 
Member is referred to the aDswer given to the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma. in the· 
Council of 231'<1 September, 1918, of which, if he 80 desires, I sha.ll bo very glad. 

, to send him a copy.~' 

The Hon'ble Mr~ Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-
-J!-!t .... " , 5. II (a) Is it a faot that there is scaroity in se,eral parts of tho country . '. ~~~::a~ aud the situation threatens to be aoute in ecvera.l provinoes ? _r..... ' 

(11) Is it a. fact that the frei ght on rico Crom Burma lIas now been'incroased. 
from R6 to R55 per ton P 

,., 
. ~ , 

';. . 

(r.) If so, do Governmont propose to ·considel' the necessity of reducing· 
the freight t.o the pre-waf rate? ., 

, . 
The Hon'ble Sir Ciaude HiUlcplied :-
.. (0) It is a. fact that there is scarcity in several parts of the country, hut 

it is only in comparativciy small areas that it threatens at present to be aouto. 
(6) and (c) Tho freight OIl rice from Ra.ngoon to Bomba.y was, until the' 

15th January, 1919, at fitl5 per ton, tho pre-war rate varying from fl7 to RIO. ' 
The Hontble Member is refel'red to the Press Note issued on t110 lOth January 
by the Foodstuffs Commissioner, nnnouncing that the Agent in India to the . 
Shipping .oontrollcr llad agreed, to a rccluution iu th~ rate froUl Rangoon to 
DO~lbay ~o R40 p~r tOll, proport-ion'ate reduotions bf)i~~ m~do of freight ra.tes ~o 
other)ndlan'potis. ; On the aOt,h January a further reduction to RSO PCl' ton In 
the'casEH)f freight to Bombay was ,nunoimced by the FoodstufJ's .OommisSioner 

• Fill Appendil II to th .... Procudlng •• 



QUESTIONS AND 'ANSWERS, 083 

[10TH Ft:RRUAll.Y, 1919.] [Si,' Olal~de J1ill j lIf", r. J, Pnll!.l; Sil' 
A"e/ue?' Andel'GUn; Sir Willifm. Vincellt, ] 

after consultation with t,he Agent in Indi/l. to the Bhlpping Oontrollel' and 
the Shipping Companies conccl'n€xl This fll.te as !tho the I'educed rates to other 
{lOtts then announced will remain in fol'oc for a. minimum period of three 

, months," 

The Bon'ble. Mr. V. J. Pa.tel asked !-
,6. "(0) Ie it a fact that a special officer ~f18 aplloint.ed to the Railway Boo'rel :f.::~~ 

a year and 11 half ago ~ If so. what are his dutics a.nd "hat is thc work :r.~~ .. tll • 
. entrusted to him at IlrC80nt p. I:~:'~ 

(b) Has any re}lort been prepared by him, Or is thel'o flny' brochure con· 
cerning his wor~ P If so, is the said report or brochure Lo be published? " 

The Bon'ble Sir ArthqJ," Anderson replied !-
II It is a fact that a j;emporary officer 'Was employed by tho Railway Board 

to write a. Monograph on IudiRu Railway rates Imd oonneoted subjeots, He has 
produced lit work of some 600 pa~es whioh 'Will shox:tly be on pale by tho 
Superintendent, . q0V8rn~6nt Prmting. His connection with Government 
termin~ted on 31st January, 1919," 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa,tel asked:-
7 ~ II Do Government prol.'lQ8610 accept the view contained i.n p:uagrnpb 817 t.~:r.~tla 

of the M0l!tagu,Che~msford R~port on Indj~n C?nstitutiol1al Refol'ms thattbere !:l~~::r': 
should be Ib aU serVlOllS that &I'~' now reorUIted In Ellgland n fixed poroent.age I_tor: '.' 
of recruitment in India increasing a~uu81ly P .110 : 

(b) If th~ "nswer ~ pp.rt (0) be in t.he ,affirmativu, will Government give ,.. 
the publio an opportunity ~ express themselves on their 'pro~oaals beforo the 
'same are lai~ before the Secretary of State fol' India in Counoll"? 

~~ Bon'ble Sir WillJam Vin~ent replied :-
n (6) Tho matter is at pr~t under the consideration of the Government 

of India., . ' • 
, (b) It is open: to any memb~r of the publio or any· associntion to avail 

thoIDselves of. the in vitation extended in paragraph 354. of the Repol't to express 
an opinion upon it. ,.' , 

The HOD'bie Mr. V. J~ Pa,tel asked:-
8. II In ~iving effect to the various rCCOlnmcndatiolls of the Publio Sorvices Q1I~q ~.~. 

Commission 1D the direction of Indianising some of the Imperinl Herviccs whioh ;t.:r:.~t· 
would involve reduced terms of tlruploymtmt, do Government prOl)ose to 'tR.ke ;;::!.tt!:-
stops to guard, jf neoessary, the existing vested intcri~8ts of tho }lreseut membe1's ~~:.rlal 
of the lower Sorvicor> who are eligible for promotion to tho Imperial Sorvioes 
on the higher terms now in force? II " 

Th~ Hon'ble Sir WiHi~m Vinoe;nt replied :.-
, . II Generally speaking the Governmont of India llava every (lesire to protect 

thc vested intel'68ts of existing members of tho various services, but the l'OOODl' 
mendationa of the Commission are sLill under disoussion 8.11(1 consideration, and, 
the conclusions reached will have to bo slllJmittod for the finnl npproval of the 
Secretary of State. Whilo.,therefore. it is impo!lSiblo t~ muke any more definite 
statement iu reply to lit qu,estion couohe4 in lluoh generl\l terms, it would be 
hr-lpful if the Hon.'ble :Uember would supply a list of the recommcndatiops of 

.• the Commission to which he refers as invo}v{ng l'edncod terUls of employment,1I 

The BOD'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked :-' , .. 
I 

.' .,,0··. ,. ·";·,9'-'; II ('a· )~ Has' the attontion of Government beeu'dra\vn toa lcttor. l)Url)Or'tin~ K~"II,,;,tld~J '. '., 
. . • '.' . . 0 1l000Dl't4t) ... 

. to come from I Indian Clerks' which appeal'eel ill the Bombay Oh,'on;clc' oq:ao.n~ "~4 . 
the 30th Deoember, 1918 ? ~~o;~ ... 

l(elf' D.J~'L 
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l Jfr. P. J. 
QUBS'lWNS AN» 

]Jetd i 8,1' Olcl'llrie I1ill; 
Willif£f1, P"imumt. ] 

ANSWERS, 

(b) Will. Goven\ment be· picascd to I!tato the respeotivo residentinl 
aocommodation provido~ f01' Inditloll and Jhg)o·Indian olerks at New Delhi?If 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill replied :-
" The answer to (a) is in the a.ffi1'l11ntive. With roference.to (b) statements' . 

a.re plMed on the t.ab)e showil1g ill dr-tsH H.le accommodation whieh is provided 
for In ·the deeigilS a.ppr ond for ~Juopt'lln and India.n clerka' quartel's in New 
Delhi. It may be rema rked that representatives of tlls Indian clerks were oon-
aulted by me before .. the clcsignawerc appro,'cd, and that suggCAtiODS ~ade by, 
them ,,·ere carried out as fal' A.S prQot; ":ablo. Genera.lly speaking the. desigus 
for the Indian clerka' quarter8 have been made so 8S to en8mo that Ilfivaoy.· in 
home life whioh it has boon &.scal,tained the very large majority of clerks desit'S. 
It has also been Arranged that 6 few quartors similar to thos8 built for Eino· 
p~an clerk a will be set apal·t for tho use of senior Indinu clet'ks who may pre-

. fer to adopt a Buroyean style of living, DUl'ing the present season only two 
classes of quarters Int-end,.ed for Indian clerks hne been available, t)'~., Class 
n i!1teuded for clerks drAwing ~alnries of RIUl to R200, ancl Class Fl intended 
for clerka drawing salaries of less than RIOO. Ont11e other haud, the ollUlses 
of European clerks' qU81't.olll D.vailllllle have been :-. . 

Class II intended fol' clerks drawh!g salaries of H20! to 300 1\1Id chum-
meriee intended for baohelor8. New: lelhi Rccommodation has boen ream·ted 
to this year on aocount of congestiol1, lind in the calio both of European and of 
Indian clerks t.he allotment of nCCOm!ilodation h.as beon mnde without regard 
to thc seniority. of the ocoup~nts, and it may tllUS JIIlVO happened thst some 
Indian clerki are housed in houses of t.\ class inferior and that some EUl'0ran 
clerka 8r6 house~ in housell of a class superior to what they were entitle to, 

.. With the construction of hOU8C8 of the remaining classes·in both categories this 
. will be remedied. . 

As regards the ot,her· D1atters complained of by tho writer to the.:.B ombay 
OAromck the P~?visiOIi of~nituro free of charge is " .tempo1arl .#lrrange· 
moilt. Jf fnrmt1l1'8 is provided at all horeafter 18 a permanent measure, the 
qutlltion of the paymont of rant on the basis of value supplied will be considered, 
With regard to the frovision of electric lighfit has .been· dcoided in the first 
in8tance not to provIde elQctrio light for either European or Indian clerks on 
pay of less than R200 per m6nsem 118 it is considered that f~" clerks on this 
r~ta of pay wilhvisb to pay for an electrio installation. If a demand arise!, it 
will be met. . 

. It is llot the case; 8utated by the ,uite)" th:,.t tho floors of the: Indians' 
qU&l'ters 81'C k"tcl/(~,· lJ.'heyaro pucka, thougl!, o"ing 10 the impossibility of 

. .. 'securing cement, it ")V88 DO~ possihl9 to carry out, in the case of all quarters, the 
. fu~ speeificntion, aI).d 011 some of them the tJ1Scka flooring is composed of lime 

concrete.I" w~ich .~\31"PI·:v.cd llO~ quite satisf80~Ol'Y. Th~s wil~ be put" right 811 
soon 88 P0S81blll.' The complrunt about . .tha kItchens wIll be Im'cstlgated but, as 
evory kitohen is 'pI·ovided with its own oooking placo and fluo, thero is no reason 
why amok~ ~hould po:ne~rate into other rooms.·t . 

.·;·~::~.TheFiohile"~:r:>v. J. pa,te18skecl':~ 
·v~w80r . 10; "Will.Goterriin~nt be pl~sed to state wlJether tho,! ]l&VO oalled Ul)~n 
::V~:\'~ the. Indian Civil SerVAnts to exprc88 their viows on any 0 tho recommend· 
.r:-i:l:lm. ·stions of t.heRetor~B"ReFort?" . . . . 
lkJltrt . .. . . :'.. : ,'; . . , 

'~'."~:--' ,~. ' .. :'..[~' .. ," 

:.Tbe H~~bi~;S~l":Wi1Jiam Vincentroplioo : . ...: 
.•.. 'u Tho G.ov~rumept"of India suggested t.o the Pl'oyinoial Governments tl)at, 
before ~ubmitting theJf :vkWlI to the Gov.ornment of India, they should consult 

.J;;" .~ ...... ;.8el~ot&1,.omcial!(::.Ibdlfidual OfliCCI'R belonging to the Indian OivilS6rVice RlIq; 
.. ;~~:.. . other servicc~~ \\·c·re,tlitls, given_an a..!~por~un~t.~ t~_~xp~~~ their views.';. : 

. "Nut included In thc!e PI'QW..ulng8. 



Q,UEsnONS AN]) ANSWERS. »85 
[lQTJ~ l~EIHtuAl~r, UHO.] [JJ(f', V. J. Patel i. SiI.' TPiUiam. ritlcOI~t ; 

1;[1' • .t1. II. Lev; Sir ])i,i",,,,o WtlO,\.l; 
Sir Oltmde IIill.] 

The Bon'ble !\Il'. V, J. Patel nslccd :-
11. 1/ Will GovernmeDt be J>le~cd to lay Oil the tablo in OilS oou;se a. state. AP)I1laaetDAI 

mont embodying the rules followed in dealing with applioa.tions mndo by Indiaus =v::r .. 
to the India Offioe I\uthorities in England for appointments ill their gift, ,nnd =i:&~'or 
showi1lg yea! by' year 8ill~e 1900, (a) the Dumber of euch applicatioDs l'eoeived, ftltlDt .. 

(6) t!lC appollltment appbed for In caoh case, &ocl (0) the roply given to each 
appbcant P " . 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-. 
"1.'he Government of India regret tha~ they havo no information in tho 

'matter." , , 
'-' 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel a..,ked : 
12. "Has any report been reoeived from the Trade CommisSlo'tcr fot India Pa'l1o~a 

in London regarding his work Bince his appointment P If so, will Govcrn~ :L.~:r. of 
went oonsider the advisability of publishing it pt, . ~~'t.r 

. lailiaia . 
Loaa4oza, ' 

The H~~'ble Mr~ A. H. Ley replied :- .:. , 
. "~pl'omi8eCi in reply to 8. ql1estiou 'by the lIoll'blo Mr: Khapa.rde in thi" 

CoullciIon the 4th Sept~mber, 1918, the Indian Trade Oommissioner was asked 
for a fortnal report on the wOlkin~ of his offioe. This'hlls not yet been rcoeiv;. 

,ed, but will be published M s~n .as it is redeived. II • 

The Hon'ble Sir. Dinsltaw Wacha asked':- .'. 

• " 13. II W!ll Government be pleased to lay on ,the ~b16 a e~tement l'~ard-="Ool:t~ .;:; 
lng the opel'abon of the Cotton Oloth Aot, 1918. SInce It camo lnto foro~ jl n\:, 
, • . The Bon'ble Mr', A. B. Ley~replied:-

, " 

.' II Owing to the marked fall in the'prioe of oof.ton oloth whioh ooQurr~d 
. throughout the country imm~di&tely arter, the Ootton.Cloth Aot, 1918, eamo_ 
r into.lorce. it proved unneoessary to put the provisions of the Act into opera~ 
tion at onoe, 'Jlho Conti'oller: of Oottoo Oloth and tho Advisory Oommittee 
appointed under the Ao~ hav(l, however, ~et at regular intervals and have kept 
a closewatoh o'n the sitn&tion.: 'rhe Oontroller has also visited sevAl's! of tho 
Ptoviuc6s. All :,he price of cloth has again risen consi<lerablYt il has. beeu 

: decided to commenoe. tho ma~ufa.cture of standal'd oloth to meet the tequire~ 
ments'of the Unitetl Provinces, Dihar'andOrissa and tho Punjab. Five per 

: conb. only of the monthly output of the looms will be taken up in the firet in~ 
. stance. Further details of·tho·,,·ork which·lias boon done by tho Controller of 

',. OQtton Oloth will b~ found in; the Pross Comm'llniq u6 recently issued by that 
· ,::olfl.r~i', a.·copy· o( whioh is plaOllcl on the table." 
:',' 

j', -:,\ The Hon'bla Sir Dinsha.w 'Waoha, asked :- . 
'J .. :.~.: >: .: . . r:' "., {.L 

<.~; .',,' 14,·11 Have 8.1iy substantial efforts been mnde in Il1dia by the stato 01' .bY.v •• ot' Olall.:' 
,'. private enterpriso or both within reoent years.to o.btain increased agrioultural ~~M:'.i 

.. product,sl specially food.gr~ins,. by the use of welHwoWll agri~ultu1'a.l chemicals ? p~rpOle" 
,;: If so, to what extcnt and m what places pit. -

· '\ '" The I:£on'ble Sir Claude Bill replied ;..:.... . 
. . .... : .. ' "Ail the .Agdoultural Departments-in'India bavo f>xpcrimento<l and &1'0 
,; experhnenting with chemical fel'tilizcl'S 38 will be seen from the reports.)f the. 
.. Departmental Farms: 

'::i'~~':. ::ohoJn:ibn.l fertilizel's arc extensively used by plantersancl to somo exteht it 
',:isbeliiNod by large Indian !and·holders. ..' ... ---------- ... ----------- --~---

". Not inololdcd In those PI'OC*etli rig •• 

, , 
.' . 



.... -.. : 
" . ~. 

lIe\) ~Ul:~Sl'lO}~~ AN)) ANswrms. 
[Si/' Olaftllu 1Iill; s." DituhGl1' WMko: [l'UTH }.'EURUAltY, Ull 0, ] 

M,', A. H, .. Ley,] 

Tho use of chemical manurOll by small oultivators is restJ.-iotod by the 
price aud the sma.ll inorease in outtUl'D rol&tivoly to tho oost. There are also 
dil6cultics in the way of tbe 80laH cultivator obtaining sooh manures on a,'')oollnt 
of the laok of selling agenoies. A beginning bas, howtlvor, b30U made by ono 
Oo-operativo Sooiety' in the Tanjore "})istdct of Ma.drAS, whioh mallufaotures 
bono phosphato and sells it to it.s members. II 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinsha,w Waoha. asked :-
, 15 ... Do GovernUl~nt propose to obtain a fel)ort from the Ohairma.n of the 

Ootton Olearing Houso on the working of til" houae. from its oommellOement 
to 31st December lut,·and to publish tile ropl1't for generAl information? " 

The HOD'ble Mr. A. "H. Ley roplied :-
,. I will ask the Governmont of Bomba.y for l\ l'eport as 8ug'gl'sted by tho 

l!oll'ble Member." .. . , 

The HOD'bIe Sir Dinshaw Wacha. l\sk~d :-
16. "(0) lIas t·he a.ttention of Guvernment been drawn to the following 

suggestions made by Ul'. O . ..I!'. Andt'CW8 in a.u a.rtiole appearing under. his 
siguaturo in tho' Mo:l..8rn Review' of Dooember, 1918, on Indian indBlltul'ed 
coolies in Fiji', namely :-
. . (i) The immediclte closing down of tho last years of service in the coolie 

linea of thOle under iItdentur~ . 
(it) ~dulJemeDte to be given tounmarriod men in Fiji to return to 

. India to get .wives. 
(,it) The present oooUe lines to be entirely reconstructed on a different 

model alloWing for separate detaohed dwellings for ma.rried 
people. ' . 

. . ( if)} MatroDs to be provided in all the larger Indian hospitals. 
(11) The provisiOn·oC.shipping for ropatriation and communication with 

India as early as poasible,. . 
(b) Do Govel'nmont'intend to take steps to brinlr about the . adoption of 

these suggestions or any of them P 1/ 

TJle Hon'ble Mr. A. H. Ley replied ;-
. , . "(/I) The'answer is in the affirm;tLivo . 
. '. . (6) I would refer the Hon'ble Member to the romarks made by Sir George 
'~ . .Barnes in the debate oil the Resolution moved by the Hon'ble P&ndit Madan 
'.. , Mohau. Malaviya on the 8ubjoot at tho meeting of t·he Connoil held in Simla 
'::. on the 11th Soptember. 1918. The Government of Iurlia ara in correspondence 

.. '. with Hh Majesty's Go~ernment ill regard to 'these matt~1'8. Wo have as~ed 
':::.: ;:, ~ ~,~. tbat re}/l'eaenta.Lions shouhl be mnde to secure·reformf!· with rerrdto hOU8in~ 
: .. ::.~ .. ".·.'/~.·"'.;.·.\.·."·.:::. and hospital aooominodation for fl'ee as well 8S for indentured 1& ourers in Fiji. 

-." 'l'he Hon'bia Mem~crwillllo doubt realise that the mere oanoellatioll of inrlau-
, ";'~"'::/ . '. tures uUIl(.:comp~iod by such reforms, will only aggravato ~he present situation . 

. ~ :~:.Y::: .' With regard to ·the provision of shipping, I am nfraid that the position is not 
.' matel'ially different from. what it Wfl,~ whim the Oouncil was addressed by Sir 

,. . Georgo ·Ba.rnes in Beptembl:.'· . 

,,:,::,~~,c: :'. . The Hon'ble Sir DiDSh .. w W .. ch .. asked ;-
. -·'f=:M~r. . 17. "At wila.t-institutions ill India. is agricultural ohemistry taught for 

'. ~taf~~~~ .• ~hc purposes of practical agriculture ?IJ 
-"''i!!",tr-r. ". . '. 

: ,j·,L;. '.' , _ ~ .,T~~·.;~t?n'bl~ Sir' Olaude Bil,ll'clllieu :- .. 
. .,.':~ ',' .. " . ,', AgrIi;u1t1.lra1 o~einistl'Y is taught for the p urpos,j8 of prootioal agrioul-

, ?.,:' r" turo in th'e~Agricllltlltal Colleges at Ooimba.toro, Poena, Oo.wnpore,· Jjya.llpur, 
Sabour, Na~pur and,rulla.." 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. il8~1 

[ 19:rn Ji'EURUAltY, 19H) .. ] [8il' ]),nsnalD lfTaeha; Si" James Merton j pCJ1J(l£t 
Madan Moh(m Mala.viya; Jf1'. A. H. Lell; 
Sir 1Pilli(tm T'iNcant; .If,.. O. S . .Kl,alUlt'cle.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. asked ;-.-
. '. 

18. "Aloe Gorernment IlWtu'O of tho popular cry pl·e"ailin.~ iu the lUore :f=~:6 '. 
distant towns and villages in parts of'the oountry, tou~hing tho difficulty of ~:r.n • .r~\ " . 
onoashing notes for 1'U1)OO8 and small silver coins? If so, whon do Government Dol.., 
propose to afford reasonable faoilities so as to allay the e)l.isting complaint pit 

Th,.e Hon'ble Sir James Meston replied :-
.. A.s was mol'O fully elpll\i~6d in replying to a l'ocont question on the. sAme 

subjeot by the Hon'blo Rai BahiLtlur B. D~ Sliukul at the la<qt lDoeting of thilt 
Oounoil, the Govcrnmdut Ilt'S f.ully awaro of tho itloollvoniencc, . and artl (Ioing 
all that lies in their pO\fOr to nmeliorate it: but the Pl'OU!ClIU, 8,9 the Hon'bla 
Member knowtI,. is far from an easy one." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n :HoblD Ma,la.viyaaskod :- .. l;. U'. (I Has the recommendation of the Indian Industda.l Oommission that APpt':i~ .. :. 
an export Oommitteo should be appointed to oOllsider what ndditional banking'~=~ .. 
faoilities aro nec.ossary whether for the initia.l or for tho current financo· of ~;.'C=, " 
industries been acoepted by Governmont, atld if so, when do thoy propose to ~1IIla\'lt:f. -, 
appoint the Oommittee ? " ..... ,. ,', 

~:: 

The Hon'ble Mr. A. H •. Ley replied :-
II As Lhe Hon;ble Member haa a.lready been illformed tho va.doWl recom. 

mendations contained in the Indian Industrial Commission's report are receiving 
the oonsideration of Govornment, . and he cannot O~ peot that an immediate 
decision should beard ved at on aU these questions. He "ill reWClnDf)r that the 
report was not received until the very sna' oC Octobsr, and oonaultalion with 
Local Governments is obviously necessary before definite conclusioJls oan bo" 
reaohed. No deoision has yet boon arrived at with regard to tho Btltting up of 
& bo.nk~~g oommittee." , 

The Bou"ble I'andit M~dan Mohan Mala.viya. asked :-

',' 
,. ',',' 

• ' ' •. , # £' 

\ .. ', .~;;'~ 

" /.".~,~:~. 

'. ;; r/-,' . 

. 20. cc (a) On what date w~ thsl'eoommendution of Mr. Montagu and Lord ApP$"'~,+':: ;;, 
.Ohelm8ford~ oontained in 18ragr&ph 272 of their Refort, that another Indian :r:'.eoo~4 '. " 
member should be appointe to the Executive Oounci of tho Government of ~-:r. -. " 
India 1 as soon as lDay be ' submitted to Dis Majesty's GovernmCl}t ? t::O-:'tl".a,· .. 

(b) Is it a fact that no excoption hilS been t.nkoll to this recommendlltion Coupoll.· •.... 
_~ either by the Government of IudIa or by His Majesty's Government P ~.,' 

. (c) If the answer to part (b) be ill the affirmative, what is the roason for 
tliodelay in giVing effect to tho said l'ccommelldation ? 
~. . (el), Whon do, Government intend to appoint 0. seoond Indian member to 
tho Exeoutive Oouhcil P" . .. ' . 
, ; ... 

. "':I.T~f)'Hon'ble Sir William Vincont replied :-
; /' Tbereport by His }lxoellenoy the Viceroy and the SOCl'et&ry of State on 

'Iiidian Coiistitutional reforms is at present being cODsiclere(1 by tho Government 
l)f India,. who hope to be able to submit l.heir reeommen~n.tiollS thel'AOI1 to the 
Secretary of State in the Dcarfuturo. The GOvernment of India bave no in-
formation a9 to the views of His Majesty's Government, nor is it }lossible for 
the~yet to state when nny of the proposals will be given' etreot to. The 
Iiwi.'ble;Member is no doubt aware that any increase of the Executive Oounoil 
wouid require an amendment of the Statuto." 

t _ .~ • ," . • - -: 

. Th(:sUon'ble Mr. G. S. Khapa.~de !slced:-
" '; ~ , . . t . 

. . 21.11 (a)Has tho attention of Government been drawn to the faots stated \ppoln~". 'l 

s'Dd .Qo,-~riienf's made in a Calcutta paper called 'Railways' in. its issues of the : .. ~ J:o~r, 
... lstimd16th In.nuary, 19111, rel?srding the appointment of Mr. B. O. Scott as re.o~~"~Or 

Agent of th(} South Indian Railway P ifa~~~~11 



!:8B QUEB'l'fONS AN)) ANSWERS. 
I. ltl'. O. S. Klwpt'Wlle; Si,· .A,·tJ.ru' .t1,ldeI'80"; [191'11 l!'lmllU.Al~Y, 1919.] 

Jll". ..d. 11. Lt>y j Jlir ..dsad .Ali, Khntl, 
Bohadlll' j Sir 1f7;'lli(w~ Villcent.] 

(0) Will Govornment be plenscd tQ make n. statemont showing tho' inco\''' 
reotnoss or otherwise of the said facts jl" 

The Hon'blo Sir Arthur Anderson repliod !-
"(a) The answer to tho first question is in the amrmative. 

, (b) Gorernment I\1'C not Bwa.re of f.he intentione of the lJoarcl of Direotors 
of tho South Indian Uailw8Y Oompany, or whether thoT proJlose to select 
Mr. Scott liS Agent when Mr. Muirhct'\d retires. Mr.,MUlrhead is at present 
temporarily absent from duty, and intimation has been recoil'oo by tho ltaihvay 
Boat·d that Mr, LeMcsurier n.ctsduring the proaont vaca.noy. Governmeut are 
not in a position to give any further information at present. Jl 

Tho Hon'ble Mr, G. S. Khapo.rde asked :-
!r,:assoD ,22. II (Q) 1188 any cor~~l'ondcnce }lll8Sed bet.ween Government I\nd the 
l:S:~.D' Secretary of Stat.o on the subject of the formation of an Iillpcrillrl Dcpa.rtmont 
:!.aa:arINl of Ind ustl'i09 nnd 8n ImJKlrial Beard of Industries, lUI recommonded by the Lr:=r:: Industries Commission? . 
bldll$Sel. (b) If t.ho anawer to (a) be in the a.ffirmativo, ",ill Government be 

pleased to place the correspondence on tile table P" 

The Hon'ble Mr. A. H. Ley replied :-
(a) "Yes. 
(6) The Govel'Ilment of India are still in correspondence with the Seoretary 

of Stata au the subject, and I am unable at present to lay any papers on the 
table." 

The Bon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadar, 881ed:-
:r~oatl.. 23. " Will Government be: pleased to staLe-
!;r.-(a) whether the report. of tho Franohise and Subjects Oommittoes will be :;r.;.\"tma published and made available for the publio ;. . 
00 •• " - . (6) whether an opport1lnity will be given to the members of t~lis Oounci.l 

to discuss at length the Roform proposals soon after the introduct.iou into 
Parliament of tho Hill on tho 8ubject P" 

. ,. 

The llon'ble Sir William Vincent replied:-
Cf «(I) The report.'! will not be publiBhcd before Ilubmission to the Booretary 

of State, and it will rest wit,h the SeCl'etary of StaLe to detal'mino what, papers 
shall Le made public; but tho Government of India aro confidcut rhn.t all 
important official correspondenoe and reports in oonnection with the Reforms 
proposals since the date of the publieltion of the ltcport by tho Viceroy, and 
the Secretary of State will be published. 

(b) l'he Government of India are not prepared to givo any undortaking 
upon this point." . 

The Hon'ble Mir Asa,d Ali, Khan Bahadur, asked ;-
L':.~"~a 24. "With referonce to tho reply given on the 26th September, 1918, to 
lJI4Ipaou . my question on the subject, will Gover1lment be pleased t.o state :.-
.,.ttJII of 
l>I~o. (el) wbetht!l the opinion of tho Committee of the All·JIIdi", Ayurved,io and 

Unani 'I.'ibbi ConferenCfl on the indigenous systeDls of mediolus has been 
recoived, and, if 80, niH they be plcssed to lay it on the table along ,yith the 
oriuions, i1 any, lccc~ved (rom other liou-offioial Lodies ? 
. . (0) whcther thoy prO,l?080 to in~jto furth~r tho opinion of indtll)ondent 

non·oflicial modicalllrnctitlOnors on the subject before the· )natter under consid· 
eration ill finnlly diaroscd of P , 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWlmS: 'fERU1NATION 01" 'j'JIE rlt1~· usn 
SENTi'. WAn. (DEF.lNI'.rION) mLL. 

[191'1l FJlBRlJARY, lIn9.] [Mir ABacl Ali, I{h·at.lla'~adm-; Sir- William 
PitICeil!.; Sir Itbtfdbhog Ot~rl'i,nMo!/; Si,-
lames Meston; Sir Gc()t'ge Lowndes.] 

(0) lfh~t ml.lllsuras have already beau oonsidered by the various IJOQIlI 
Governments for 'oonduoting tho scientifio invcstigl\tions of the pl'Ol>ortio90f 
indigenous drugs, and whether these measur09, if postponed. (luring t~e war, 
will be resumed early P" 

The Jlon'ble Sir William Vincent replied:-
U (a) The opinion of the Oommittee of the All-India Ayunredio and Unani 

Tibbi Oonforence Jriis not yet been rcoeiv6cl; no other non-official body has 
addressed the Government of India on the subject. 

(b) Bome of tho principal Local Governments oousulted independent non-
offioia.l mediol\l practitioners before submitting· their reports, and it is not 
proposed to invite further opinions. . 

(0) 'rhe Government of India. notice that on the 80th of July la8t the 
Goveroment of Bombay aocepted a l'esoJution moved in their Legislativo 
Oouncil for the appointment of a- OOlUmitteo which will recommend what 
steps should bo takeu to start a pharmaoologioa;I laboratory or research 
institute in medioine af a Buitablo centrC! in the Pl'eaidcnoy for scientifio 
experilllent with a~d research into indigenous drugs. They ha.ve however 
reoeived no report oil this subjeot from the Govcrnmellt of Bombay or 1rom 
any oth6l' Governm~nt, and thoy would suggest that information, if requiroo, 
as to what eaoh GQvernment is doing should be eli(';ted by questions in tho 10CBl 
Legislati ve Councils.." 

, I .~ 

l . - ' 

" 
~ .... 

J: ' 

_ .'~ '\0. • 

!'- ~ • 

., ;- .. ~ The Bon'ble Sir F~lbhoy Currimbhoy asked :- , '. ;. ::7 ~~1 

25. II Will Government be pleased to state whether they proposed to give r~ •• Ja';,'I% 
.effoot to the !6commendations of the Decentralisation Oommi~on On finanoial ~c;:""f.~::~,: 
deoentrallsatlon P " . ": .. ~:,: 

. ., , ' ,};;}~~ 

,The Ron'ble Sir Ja.me~ Meston replied :- ":~"V~': 
. ' . I~ nffcct has a.lready been~iven to a ·numbor of the proposals of the Royal ' 
CommiSsion. The whole question of financial decent·ralisation is now onco 
more under oareful consideration in oonnection with the quostion of Oonstitu-
tional R~forme." 

. ."J 

T~RMIN'ATION OF THE PRESEffT-WAR (DEFINI-
. 'lION) BILL. 

i 

.. ",,', 
., 

'j c,',-

.; :~ 

." ,':'., . :~,.', 

.. The Hon·ble Sir George Lowndes ~_" My Lord, I move for ll·St !,'1.,"· 
leave to: introduce a. Bill to ·wake provision to determino t.ho date ot the 
termination of the present war aud for purposes connected therewith. Tho Bill . : 

c·, btl~dly :needs e:Illlanation, It is ~bviously nccessarr that.~he ~amo elate ,;hould ,: 
bo :.adopted throu~bout the Empire for the forma tormmatlOn of tho war. 
. 'rarI~a.!Dent has legIslated in ordor to allow lIis :afajesty t~ deo]are bi Ordel' in 
Counoll what dato should be fixed for tho formal termitlatlOu of the war, and 
w~ .al't?proposiog in India. to follow' Lhe samo procedure. I move fOl'lcave to 
introduco tho Bill." . . . 

The motion was put and agreed to. ' 

. ,Tho B~nible Sir George Lowndes :~II My Lord, I beg to intro. 
.-duce . the Bill, a.nd move that the Bill, together ",itll the Stat.elllent .of 
n "'~bjeet8. and Reasons relatill~ thereto, he ,PUblished in the' Gazette r.f India,! 
' .• ~n:l~nglish.u . . 

'rhe motion was put and agreed to. 

.' 

',- . 

, .. ' . 
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EXCFtSS PR(;FI'l'S DU~Y BILL. 
ll·lH •• v. The HOIi'ble Sir Ja,mes Meston :_CC My LorcJ, WbCll tbo Rl'luis-

ti~s woro signed Hneo months ago, ruen's millds natumUy hll'lled with 
gratitude to }lioturc (I, world from '~'hioh war wa.b nll its atteudant evils had at 
last been removed; nnel it camo to innny of us as an unpleof;ant surprise when 
this document Wl\S published Il fewwct'ks after tho noise of battle ha-d oeased, 
It remindc(ll.ls thnt, nlthough the war "as over, the price of victory hnllyet to 
bo paid. In bumnn lives flud suffering' that price has boon ,Paid in Cull 
measure. Dut Oll thOSB of, lfs who remain tho duty rests of tryIDg to help in 
SODle degree to liquidate the inctllculablc matcl'ialloss which has fallen upon 
t.he world dwing tht'se last four years. III somo counu·ici that task will 
0001l11y tho attelltion of tho present generation aud of generations yet ullborn; 
but ill "moro furtunatQ India the pocuniary burden of ",al' will I'Blath-ely be 
Il t.rivial and transient embarrassment. India, under your Excellency's guidance, 
however, has uot heen ungrateful .for the shelter and security that she 1188 
enjoyed during these annons Y(,[I1'8, and ffiOit Members of this Oouncil 
took p'art ill ~he onthusiasm ,vit.h whioh India bestowed ber first I1lllgnificent 
gift of £100 milliolls townrds the coat of the war.'l.'hcn, agllill, in September 
last this Coundl with "irtunl unanimity deoided upon u. further gin by taking 
O1'er from His Mnjest(s OO\"crnmcnt the cha,f!;Ocs of a large Indilln fighting 
force " .. liieh 11a<1 provlOusly heellmet out of Brit.ish funds. 'JIbe 'fI\lue of that 
IIccond donation was e!ltiroated llY my plcdecessor a...t £45 millions, or in the' , 
noighbourhood thcl'eof. He assumed that the forces for which we wel'e provid-
ing would be at war for two yenra DlJd would be demobilized in Hle third year, 
whilo thcTl\ would be a running accompanimcnt of pension chargee dwindling 
until thnt part of the burdE:n finally disappcared. Well, the war bappily ended 
long before tho period of Sir William Meyer'a est.imate, and 'our total pay-
ments are not likely now to be more than, £30 millions. J!'or the current 
1ear our bill is being honoured part1, out of our OUrl'ent revenues and partly 
by 8n overdraft upon our balanoes.' But for the next yeAl' "0 have to find 
£81, aDd it is to help in providing that Bum that we nre now asking tho 
approval of Council to the measure which I int.roduco to-dIlY. Our need ror 
this extra taxation may bo VCl'Y briefly oxplained" When Sir William Meyer 
d08cribed his proposals in Sl'ptembel' last, he told ilia C~unoiI that the military 
expenditw·ewbich wo weN then accep.ting ''''ould amount to about £12'7 ~
')ions in the current year, to £14"7 mIllions in the next year, and if the wllr then 
tcrmitlated to £7'7 millions in tho third year or 1.11e period of demobilization 

, with, of courso, pen~ion chMges added iu (,Rch casco ).'01' the cUlTcnt year ho 
expressed the llOpethnthe would be ablo to provide the rcquired funds out of 
the large surplus which be then anticipated. I bave heard him sba.rply orit.1ciz-
cd for tho expression of this hope, but I think, my Lord, most l1embers of 
this Council will agrcf: that, criticism on thn.t point is 11 little uureaso))able. At 
tbat time Sir 'WillialU Meyer hlle1 before him only tho figuros of tho first 
quartcr' of tho ourrent year; Bud 3S wo an know a Budd on l'llpid change for the 

. worse oame over our financial position allUost immediately after he llad Rpoken . 
.Famine raised its hend with all its attendant J'e-aetion ul,on on1' revenuOB. 
Exports,' especially of food, were eudailcd in a very large measure, ODd the aale 
of Oouncil dra.fts 'stopped from 00 tober, while aU the time we had to go on 
merrily coinilJg l'upec.~ to l\ very large extent, and enduring the loss in which 
they involved us OIl account of our compulsory purchase8 of sih·cr. A8 Hon'ble 

", Members a1'O awal'e, 'We had, reoently on two occasions, to revorso the ordinary 
rroceuuro of exchange and sell what arc ordinarily known liS re"Clse Counons 
In India. All these forrrs combined to defeat Sir William Moyerls hope of 
a largo surplus, and in actual fact we slll\11 prohably bln'o to admit /1, heavy 
defioit, a deficit of about ;£4 millions in thll current ycar. We ha\'~ thus 
not been able to meet anything like ,the lhst instalment of OUt' obligatiolls out 

. of the current yr:ar's ICvenucs, .Per next yoar Sir William Meyer was under 
llodelwiona.' 'fo pay the seeonti instalment ho warned the Coullcil that extrn 
taxation would bo neoossary, and he mlldo it perfectly olear that in tho fore-
front of th~t taxation there would be a duty on excess profits. With the advent 
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of peace it iR trll~ that that second instalment has disappeared, a.nd all that we 
havo now to £1100, apart from the l'Ulllling pension chQrges, is f,he £81 miJli0118 
of the last instalment .. IJut the tight.uC8~ whioli· Sir William Moyer. foresaw 
is now upon U9, find it is my. duty to-day to atteUll)t to convince th'o Oounoil 
that we oannot finel this amount without some of the additional taxation which 
he warned U8 would bc inevitablt,. FOI'it will be l'emembcl'ecl that Sir William 
Meyer hr spoaking last SeIltOlublll' he1d out no hope tllat the excess profits duty 

. woul~ be tho only measure necessary to fill the, gap. 
"Our Budget estimates unfortunate1y nrc not ready; it will be ten 'days' 

bofore they I\1'C.· I wish r.bey were, fOl' Hon'ble MCUlbel's wouM thon bo 
able to study the position for themselves and find a. justification for w111\t is noW' 
proposcd. But briefly it oomes to this, We have pitched our reTenue estima.tes 
&1 high 88 we dare without imprudence •. Wo h",ve of course had to allow.Ycry 
large grnnts for railwo.y rcn"wals which had fn.lIen to 8. point of danger during 
the war j but in all other ma.tters of expenditure we have counted el'ery rupeo. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, ill partioula.r, ha.'1 accepted f()r tho,. 
current eXl)cnS6S of the Army a grant wbiohhRS. beeu out f'O fine that only his 
resolute insistence 011 eoonomy will enable it to Iiluffioe. And yet with nIl tbis 
our revenuos we expeot "ill bo barely £81 millions ahead of our Dormal outlay. 
His obvious tha~ 8r fraction of this, Eay a crore or £t of a milllon;'must be kept 
as a 8url11ulI, or margin-and it is not,a very extravagant IDo.rgin-against,the 
vicissitudes of the year. 80 thnt we 'are left with £3 miDiollS outot.OUl' 
nomla,l revenues to mect ~ur liabilitic's undei' your Septcmber Rosollttion for 
;SSt milliolls. 'l'htlro iea Ilhortage of £5t millions, and it is apl11'Oximately·tnat, 
sum of J36t to £6 millions ,,·hi oh we aim, if Oounoil passf'.8 tho meallllre 'Whioh 
I now introduoe, at!reoov~ring from the'excc88 profits duty on a 50 per cent. 
basi II. 
" 41 The Bill, my Lord, is a very simpla measuro and endeavours to 'be as 
elgstio as the peculiar circumstances require. It applies, with. certain· large 
,~~ceptions, to ,all businessea in India whioh during the ~~rren.t year,have retul'Ded 
<p.roftta: exoeedmg Rs. 80,000. 'l'he first of these exceptIons 18 Agrl(lulture Or, 88 

·)f.)sC41~~d i~ tho l!nited Kingdom, nu~bandl'Y' which l\',o~onotJ.lroposeto tax. 
r!-,,&~8eCOnd IS 8110laned emploYJ?lenb, wh!ch ha~c 1Iot pnrtto~pated l~ the· 8peoi~1 
profits of the war, Then come profcsslOnal Incomes ""hlOh depend upon the 
,p¢rSon,al skill of the cal'ner ; a.nd, InstIl, we pro})ose t.o 6xe~pt concerns which 
3r~:already paying axc css plofits duty In England very muoh higher than jt; is 
plpposed to lev1. in Inrlia. With these exoeptionsit is proposed to take ~vory 
bl18iness in British India and nsoertaiu tho profits upon which it paid incom.e4 . tax ,in ~he two years before the year in whieh war was deeIa.l'ed .and in· tho two 
i~a.rs after that event, '1'be averago of thes~ foul' years is struck and sct llP as .. 
·the .standard of, profits, Any sum hy whIoh' the nscertn.iucd protit.s of" the 
cUl'rent year exceed that standal'd is treatod as oxcess profit::!, and the Govern-

.'. trieut asks for balf that sum. If any business, either becaUBe it hilS just started 
'. ~t,:jorany othol' gooa reas~n, did not pay inoome-tax in the four carliel' yeE\I'~, 
, .it$. ~Jcess profits arc asslimed to be the aulO unt by which its Ilctual profits in 
, .. : .t~O~ul'l·ent yel1r exceed 10 per cent. on its present capital. My .Tiord, this is 
't4~ kornel of the Bill, hl\t there will of oourse be many exceptional (l8se.~ . 
~ •.. ~i~.el'~ ~re COIIC?l'nS ~ith plant which has been runuing night and .day for: wt1.r .. 
• ",,'ork and WhlOh WIll shortly need hea.vy l'elle~als, 'l'hcso nre c.oneerns whioh 

havo w[ltallell machinery for wllr work, which Hlcy will be unable to . 
Use for other put'poses. Thol'e nrc others. which' llave brought out eql.lip .. 
u1ell~ at possibly three or· four times its normalprioe; others againwhero 

:.reneWalsund repairs have been hupossihle in t,he last four years. 'l11e'list, 
·whioh is vilLuully given in clauso 8 of tho Bill, is oue wllioh might be largely 
, o~tellde(l'; hut it ~.is sufficient to say that the Dill t:.ecogniscssuch oase8 . f~< deserving generous treatmont, and gives the Collector a wido liberLY,to ... 

. ij.iodify tho asB"ismcnt, 'l'hc1'6 arc probably o~bOl'oase8 which Ilave not ,been 
~,', icf~rred· to in the Bill, and wh~ch I have no doubt th~·Selcct OOll1mittce.;will 

,p.~~·glad to consider. Among theso I '!l~y incidentally mention, withou'; 
c,oinmitting the Government to any declslou, the ctlao of contI-oHad tludes ill. 
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which owing t.o the' ollerntioll of Government control t,he profit.'1. which would 
ot.11erwise have Mcrned to tho husiliCSII, have not llllon allowed to pas!! into th'!ir 
pOl:ket!', Still anothor case is tllnt of l\ nflW, 01' a IItl'uggling, iUUllstry whicll 
WIlS sot on its feet lJY the war and whioh hils noll' again to fnco the fnll hlast 
of the foreign competition whiol~ had formerly. deterred it frolll. mn.ldng 
profits, rrhe.r;o anti any othol' matters, like'these will have to be considered on 
tbeiL' morits. Rnd will be considered ill a generous and sympathetio spirit. 
I],lhe Hill also nilo,"s overy 8S8CS8C9 an' appeal. 'l'he Bill seta up-and this ia' 
l)f)rhnps t,hc most impol'glUt of all-under c1auso 9 of the Bill, speuial tribunllls 
for dealing with questions of goneral importance Wllich wOllhl be outshle t,ht' 
tXl,p.l'icncc of tho ordiuary income-tax establishwent, 'I'be tribunnl is a Board 
of ltefercPlI wllich will always incluclc Itt least OllC nou-omcinl with speoial 
knowlcago or the hUBincss which is the subject of reference. If HOll'ble Mem-
bers would like this body strengthencd in any way, so as toO SClmre ll.ue1lunte 
Il.ttcntioll to technicn,l bl\l~illCSS oollsidel'atiolls to which they attaoh imllOrtancc. 
I hope it will be possible to weet their wishes in Seleot Committee. .Thore 
urc many other matters, not inoludCfl in the Bill, \Vhich it is neccs5nl'Y to touch 
upon in ordlll' to give the Ooulloil the oomplete outline of our tR!ation proposals. 
}'irst of 0.11, it is rccognised thRt the super-tax mloS a: rough and ready lIuhstituto 
for a ta-x 011 Will' profits, and that it woulel be incquitable to levy both tbese duties 
from the sarno illdividual or firm. rI'he necessary steps will aocor{}ingly bo taken 
to secure the relief from one tax of every n..~SSCll who pays thn other. 'Jlho ·l"in-
nncc DOllartlUcnt is orton twitted with itl! partiality fQr the maxim C Whiohc\'6r 
is less;' On the present occasion we are prepal'ed magnnnimously to reverse 
that motto and take whichever is greater. If tho super.t81 which would,be 
payable in tho absence of an excess Ill'ofits duty is higher than what we should 
get by assel'Bing the excess profits and taking no su~er-ta.x, we should ask for 
the formor, and .nee Ver8Q. In the second plooo, it is not proposed to nssess 
inoome-tax upon the Shal'8 of exoess profits which is taken by Government. 

,In the third 1)1800, we &fe dohig all that is' possible to overhaul and strengthen 
tbe mo.ohinery of assessment. To all8ist us in this work we have been singu-
larly fortunate in obtainipg, throligh the gooel offices of tbeSooratary of State 
and by the conrtesy of the Board 'of Inland R~vonue, the services of a dis-
tinguilihed expClt from Whitehall, Mr. W, S. Watkin!!, 'rho is expected to leave 
London !At the end of this month BRd will bring out to us the valullble ex peri. 
enoo whioh the Dritish authorities hal'e acquired in this kind of work. We 
hopo that Mr. Watkins lrill be able to ait on Boards of Referees whioh bllve 
to deal with questions of peculiar· difficulty Or importallCc; that he will assist 
us in framing the rules and rcgtllatiol1s under thf3 Act j aud that Local 
Governments will permit him toM-visa 2nd guide their income-tR.x 8uthoIities 
in matters where weight is Datnrall~"attached to English experienco. 

Cf Having explained the proposcd relations iletwcon the excoss profits duty t 
the super-!ax 3Jld the incorpe-b.x, I \~'ou!d naturally bo expected to put. fonvard 
some kind o,f estimate of the amount to 110 expected from th(l operation of 
this Bill when it beoomes law. I~ is naturally very difficult and R. littlc 
invidious to define the pl'Ofits whioh '\VI) eXIlcct to realiso from eMIl inti ividual 
industry. Consequently-and I think llon'ble Memllel'8 will accept this 
propos.al,-I shall lump tho figures together, and ahnply say tllat according to 
the best of our estimates ""0 belion that the exCess profits which will 110 assess-
able after all allowances for depreciation and the like, will aggregate, foJ' 
the wholo of British Inaia, about 22-1 arOl'es. When ,,"0 gd half of that,. it is 
equivalept to £H millions gross; from whioh wo have to deduot the super-tax' 
whioh will he remitted under the provisioDR which I have just described, that 
rcmiBsion we caloulatc roughly Rot ahout a million stol'ling, 'rhen. AguiD, 1l'0 
have to deduot t.he income-tax which will be payable on tho Gc..l'crnrnent share of 
the exOO88 profits, nnd that by an easy C&lol;lJation works out to allOut £400,000. 
So IlItogethor we expect to' realise about £6 million8 neL as our 611al;0 of"th.e 
excess profit~ duty .. ?'{nkiag WIDe remission for unavoidable contingcl!.cies 
or iniso.'llonlntioD8, we thus just ~ucceed in oovering the figure which we set· out 
to try to obtain. ' 
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, 
Cl !fow, my Lord, I do not propoiio to take tho Council through all the teoh. 

nical provisions of tho Bill.. They· have. been thoroughly canvassed by oorn· 
petent critios from WbODl we nre already receiving most useful criticisms. 
Mr. Roward aJld I llnvC had tho ac1vantan-e of illrormal discussioDs with tho 
m~Dlbera of sevel'al of the leading coIDmel'oiaF communitic9 t ond I should like 
to eXpress our indebtedness Cor the courtesy and frankness with which-wo havo , 
uniformly 111et. 'l'be oritioillms furnished· to us both at tho~e informal con.' 
venations I!-ud in the 'written O})iDions whieh are now arriving will be closely 
examined in Seleot Oomwittee, and it would bo useless to weary the patienco 
of the Council by disoussing them io-day . 

" But what tho Counoil will no dOllht pref(11' is thRt I should Attempt to 
. answer very briefly the lllll.in objeotions that have baen taken to tht' lll'inoiples 

Qf the JJiIl and the necessity for it at all .. Now thoso objections, my LOrd, 
divide thomselves naturally into several different cn.tegories. 

'r With one set of critios I need 'not oocupy ruUO)1 time. ThEIl 1\1'0 those 
'W.ho argue that India hRS already done enough, nnd ~h&t the flll'ther oontlilmtion 
which this Oouncil deoided to offer last September should now be withdrawn. 
I leave thoso critios to the jurlgment of tho Oouncil wbo~e dcojsio·n they 
ohallenge. But I think, my T.JOrd, we clln leave them also to the judgment of 
'another tribunal. If those cri!ica, looking round ullOn the milholl!l of livea 
that have been sacl'ificeJ, on the long-drawn misery of the millions maimed 
and disabled, on the sufferings of tho invaded l&Drlll~on the loss whioh. whole 
nations ha\'o endurcd of th~ir hooles aud everything that is dear to them, and 
of the universal hardships whieh have been cbeerfully borno by every class; 
every oreed in the Blitish Empire-·if, I saYt on lookiug round upon tbis world 
of 8t~ain and privation, they still can be content to Jiug their wealth,thell' 
oomforts and the~r luxuries-then, my Lord, I think we may leave them to the 
·tribunal of their own oonsoienoe. 
.. 41 There is, however, another class of oritics who urge that our proposal • 

. ' are ill·timed j that war is over, and that war levies ought to oease. Some of 
- myfriend~ who hold this view empbasise. the agrioultural diffioulties in whioh 

Pltr,te of India are nOw plunged and arguo, with much plausibility, that 
I~a~'8 first duLy is to loo~ after herself. Others doscribe the depression in 

-.- - t1~e markets, the reactioll which must follow the reoent prosperity, the un wis. 
·do~of adding to all this unsettlement by an unpopular tax. Well, the 
Gc!vernmont ofIndia may peniid{lntly aa&Ul'O thos~ ,.,ho hold suoh language 
tb,at, in combating agl'ioultural distress, tho full ellergies of OUt· rosources will 
be naever available, and that this tax will not by one jot or tittle interfere with 
th'efioanciog of \vhatever measures are required to avert the results of scaroit.y~ 
If it were the case that this new tax fell upon au industrial cODlli11lnity wcakc.!Ioo 
bJ tho collapse of its markets, we oughtoortainly to think twice before going. 
on with it. But, my Lord, is this tTle oaso oJ'cept to a very narrOw and limited 

; oxt~mtP No signs of collapsc, I heliovo. are yet apparent in the jute trado or in 
. -1ihelll&llY subsidiary industries to which the war has given a fillip. 'r1l6 Ilositiou· 
· QHM cotton trade undoubtedly is different. It has passed throu~h a. bad time, 
partly owilJg to labour diBloulties, but also, I am surely right in saying, j;Q 

· li~·~ise6peouln.tion. The fanoiful heights to whioh the oloth market and, tho 
.•. IJop.l~al share markothad !loared last year could not possibly have been main.' 

Wced m permanoncy; aDd the fact that they are no,v approaohing a lower. 
and we may hope, a SBner lovel, is surely no valid, I.I.rgmmmt against onf pro. 
posals. And is this Bill so untimely as I am told P t ~m rrf~qnontly assured 
that the excess l)rofits duty would havo been an excellent idea three ye8rs ago, 
Ql1t that is all wrong now. Well, unfortunately it i.e impossible to '":cccpt the· 
. implied offer a.nd .to lay hands on tho profits of threo years II.go. 13ut what is· 

· '\yIO·l1g with the tax now P ,It is no rep'!y to f;ay that"tho 'var is ov~r, War is· 
· not. like s,. game of IJhOllR ~rhioh you nan finish, put away tio chessmen and fold 
up'tho bOlUd and walk off. War is an evil of which tho consequences rema.in; 

.. an.(1, those coosequonoc8 have got. to be poid fni' by whaLcver namo we call tho 
.l'cqu~site taxation. ., 

: ... ·.··'e Tho plain fact, my Lord, if! that in Soptenibol'last \1'6 undertook 00, pay 
for &n extra foroe of 200)000 India.n troops, 'J.'lIat force i.1I still in being; it is 
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rondoring valuahlc sel'vir.f1 in gnl'ri~oIJing oonquered oounhiesand in onabling 
pcaoc to be secured and tho brnefits . of poace to 110 established. We are iu 
hOll?U)' bound to pay for thos(l mOll unW they arc roturned to civillifc, We 
arc In honour Uound to pay the Jlension~ nnd IIUownnce.'1to thoso who oro 
cliSt!bled. to t.hoso who 81'e supcrannnn.teu, &n(l to t.he familios of those who havfl 
died, l'hat is tho olear duty of tho Govarnment, and it is for that purpose that 
we are to-day .asking for the necessary money. . 

u I )lRSS DOW. my Lord. to anothol' olaSR of oritics. Boon a.fter arriving in 
Dolhi, I was.visited by a llUml)or of my old friends from Cawnpore, gentlomen 
in charge of large industl'ial oonoerns which heel beeu oontinuously o~gnged jll 
wur wQrk. What they Raid was this: 'Wo know that tho monoy is w.antcd; 
we know that you have gut to r~is6 it i tho money is hOl'e and you shall bave 
it; but you arc going about the ·wrong W8.y)o tako it.'· Well, similar thinb'B 
aftol'wlLrds were fluid to roo by l'o}Jr(JI;(!l1tnLivCB of conimercial conununitiea in 
other parts of India. :md I invariably found that this criticism oame from 
those who 11M taken a largo Ilnd patriotio share in our war effort and invested 
largely in our war loans. and conscqnenUy it ill our bouudon duty ill aU 

. courtesy to give yery S}100illl consic1ernUon t.o their objections. Acoordingly, 
my JJOI'<l. all possihl\;} :tltcrnative~ wero thQl'ou~hlycxamined, First of 
these alternative:! was a loa.n. :!hny varied aua ingeuious forIDs for raising 
the money by lonu were prossed upon us.~. Jl:ll·ticularly_ in IJombay; but 
we have had finnlly to rejccL thu idea.. A-;;. Hon'ble J\:lcmbel'8 will bave 
recognised. our diffi(llllties in tho current year r~)ml)el us to borrow indireotly 
about £4 million towards tho first iURtalmc::lt of our new obligation. If 
to this we add the .sSl niillions which still have to be paid, and tho 
capitalised value of penllioll ohligll.tions which will remain for the future. we 
shoulll 1)0 placin~ a very suhstantial addition upon our teUlIJOmry debt. Tha.t 
deLt is aheady hIgher than any of us like. Wo have to get rid of it before we can 
launch out into tho programme of remunerative borrowiugforthedevelopi:Jwnt 
of India whioh all of us look ·forward to. Another alternative which we found 
considerably fa.voured, in certain though not in all oomnlereial circles. was an 
amendment of the super-tax system. whioh would allow that tax to be assesSed 
Oll tho whole profits of compllniM. and not only Oll the uudistributed profits. 
,Personally, although I have no authority from the Government of' India to 
annOunoe a. polioy in this matter, I confess to being much in sympathy'vith tho 
desire for the amendement of our existing system of taxation on incomes. Dut I . 
feel that the whole subjeot requires mOl'e ventilation and di~oussion, in order to 
got at. an equitable gl·ll.ded scale which will carr] us over tho period of 1'000very 
h'lDl the cousequences of war. 'fo Imme a. soale' w lJich wonld have produoed 
tho extra revenue required by liS this year. would havo entailed a higher range 
of, assessment than shoulrl lJe necessary iu more ltormu.l oircul!lstanocs ; and 
Imving got sllCh. a range, the Finallce Memher, being ouly a flilliblo mortal, 
wouM probably find himself 6t~dy tempted to stiek to it after tho necessity 
lor it hnd passed, Moreover, ai> a prominent feature on the fiscal side or the 
Reforms Boheme iq the nppropriation of income·tax wholly for Imperial pur-
pOIiCS. Icollless I shou.1d look with some misgiving upon a situation in whioh 
the various provinces could point to a bigh return from the laxaHou of inoomcs 
~ an argument for the. immediato reduotion of their contributions to tho 
Contral Exchequer. It seemed tberefol'l} iIWxpedicnt on all grounds to reviso tho 
income-t.ax and the !luper-tax jtl8t at present, !l.lthough I trll3t that lIuoh Ilo rovi-
sion will be taken in hand as soon as the excess protHs duty ceases to operate. 
Another. and really tho only other. suggr,stioll of auy value was that while stand-
ing by our proposals, we should be content with Ilo small or share of tho ourrent 
year's l)l'ofltllt 68.1 one-third instf-.ad of olle-half. I call assure tho Oouncil that 
tb,is proposalw8a very carefully examined, and that at ono time we Lad hopes of 
heillg ablo to,ac~pt,it, butslnce that time there has come upon us a. Jargo 
additiollalliability COl' tlle maintenance of our Army. which willadu over £2 
milliolls; probably £2llliillioll!!, to noxt yoar'8 expendituro .. A third of tho 

,8I1scasab!e profits, If J?:on'blo Momhers followed tho bL"io£ caloulnt,iQu I trie(l to 
place hefoto ~em a few miuutes ago, would bave given us £4 milliolll; and 
that would iiot havo bc-en enou~h with tit gar of ver, nearly £0 willions ~Q 
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,rur;l\tld I 'iuri: ahaid wo hnY6 been driven by force of oirourr.stanccs to fall baeik . 
. ' upon' the full. 50 PCl' cant. Bo that we oome, almost by 80 . proocs~, <?f' 
· exhaustion; b~k to tho proposA.ls el1l;hodicd in this ~i!l, and we h~V6 not been :' 

ablo to find any othel' sound economic method of rallllng the necessary flln4s .. 
· : which would be either ndvisablc 01' inclced in cOllsonanoe with the gencn-al wishes:. 

~; '. oft.h08e affected. . :~ : 
" 1'here is only ono other important clnss of oritics, and with them I .wil\ 

. 01086. '1ll1oy are the numerous well·"ishers who wa.rn us tbat a tax on profit/!. 
:-.8 eoonomieally bad and mischievous to industry; If their arguments were' 
" aooepted in full, thero would, of course, bo no taxntion.at aU .. It -would 'be; . 
· fooli8h to contend, and I do not for II. inoment Jlfofos! to oontend, that' th(ll'o 
are ~ot some t&xes which are les9 felt by tho ordinary man than ot~r8; and 

'probahly n. direct tax on profits is a form of levy "hioh economists would.: .j. 
gladly fwo~d at normal times, ,. But arc the times normal, or are tho 'pro&ti;: : 

.whioh 'wo are ta.ltingsound? lIavs not these huge profits of l'ooent; . 
years been responsible, in Borne measure at least, for au or~y 'of harmful~.: 
':speoulation, . for much of the labour trouble thnt h&& since Vlsited WI. for. ail.! i, 
.:infiatcd sta.udard of values which is entirely bostilo to the healthy ftnanciil~·· 

· 'development of the oountry? It is this soale of profits which is unsound muoh~ .;~ 
'moro than the' tax; and I am !iure many a busincss lOan will agree with mo in:'. 

· . his hCll.\'t of .h~rts, if not. to-da1., certainly i~ later rears, when he looks b8ek~ .; 
·.upon an artIfiCial Pl'OSpcuty wh!oh bas left him nothtngbut a'legaoy of trouble.~': 
.; ~I My ~rd, this then is thtfposition. ,Wo havo undertaken an obligation'J .' 

· :,to' paia share of the cost of OUf.' own fighting forces. It is an infinitely' 8~aW~: 
sum ~ compared with the burden which lies on tho rest of the Empire; 'it is~ .... 
;not a.1arge sum relatively to our own resources. From that obligation '\Vo~ r. 
:Qannot in ~.ollour recede, . To moot it we .have to find ~8! mi)lions ~ei:~ Ye&i'.~ .,;.~ , .' ;We have plXlohed and saved, and postponed a.ll aVQldablo expenditure; aridi' < 

; ·;,:4ave.thUs.boon able to provide only a fraotion of this (about.£8 million8) OU:~l ; 
f:~ :bfOut O'urtent ·revenues. l~or the romainder we must· Itave extra. taxati()ii.~:~ 
~n!~~~ie~~~hed for any f~rm 'of :tax' which would furnish the ~eOOSBar1. ;8tl.~1;} 
;~'~*R~F ~~l~g to the burdens; of the poorer ol~ses ... We. have ./1~OO.ial~,gI1f ~~: 
:\·l(I~le~n:lJnedto appeal to tho wealthYi and more parti9ularly to that ola~r WllQli.6.}t 
'.iri~~m .. ~ ~ate been Ja.I·goly iliorc~ed 8S a result, direotly or indiieotly,of: ~~~:! 

)var..There ~re reasons at the moment why we should not take the mOl~6y'~y? .' . 
•. : anpilhancement of the rates of 'jthe ordinary income-tax. We have, thoretore.~ {-
.• 'had rOOourse·to what scorns tlS f!1ir in India as it has been acknowledged to·,bo, ( 

:in the United Kingdom, n. tax ()I!' the profits madc' by indulltri~ ,in 'exce~':.'" 
· " ·o.fa normillstandard. We have tR-ken the normal. standard, however;not.a,s·,·· 

.' in Rnghmdon a pro-war basis. but. in order toO show all oonsiderationi ~or ~ho:l(':'" 
.' ·,w.ho have to pay a somewhat belated duty, .at an averago between aJaaii:~ •. : 
:', p~riod.~efol'~.the Wllr nud a f~t.period after the outbreak of hostilitioa:."·Wci . 

are prepared to r~18ke all pOSSible allowance f9r hard casos, and to correct out:, . 
· 'own valuations, ""herover possible, by the skilled knowledge of bU&iness men.: ' .: 
" ".: '! This, my.Lord, is the casq for tho Bill whioh I now introduce. 'Fil'stly/; .;: 
.. ;'secoJ:}dly a~d lastly, the1lilf is a' wllr measure; it is 0. I)leasure for paying fight,·;' 
',jngmon who a~8 aotually at the present momcnt in the field.' It is thus},,' :' 
:':'Dl6asUl't). :which will help to 8~ourc, we'hope, for the world alaating peace':f~' 
; .. ,!-ud,I:would appeal to all those 'who I'lace a. . highet' value on that achioV6plent., , 
. than on Lho mere amassing of wealth to lend it their support. . , 

.. t. }OIyLord, I iutl'olluco tho Bill and beg to move that it btll'oforred toll. . 
. : B.olecit Committee con8i8tin~ of the Hon'blo Sir George JJowndes, the l~o.ii'ble.: ." 
.. Mr .. Kestevcn, tho IIon'olo Sir ll'al:111bhoy Ourrimbhoy, tho Hon'~le Jtai ~itaj 

.Nnth ltay .Balmdur, the Hon'b\c Mr. TIoWRl'd, tho Hon'ble Mr. Hogg, ·tIle . 
~. :J!on'ble Sir .. Gnllgadhnr. ChltnaviB,.tho lIon'ble Mr .. Ironside, the Hon'ble Mr.-, . 
· . Rico,·tho.Hon'ble !of." MOllCt'i(1iT Smith and Ill;yseJf, \vith instructions to'l;epClt:t 
.: QUO!, befoTO the 12t·h }f<nch, uno.'" . :;" '. 
, • ',\", '\.:"':::-..-:. :','" • ,;., 1 . '~": ,.>:.:.<.,~ . 

. ... ~.,_ .. , .• ~' i;~ .. ',; to, • • ~.. .' .:,'" '. ' .'. ,',', • ,', " " I ':. ~ • -':"""'1 :,.' 
... ' '., The Hon'ble ntr .. Ma.lcolm N. Hogg :_~CI My Lord, thiS isaBili 11 . 

. ··oil *e)nerits of which) had souie ~itllc!tlty ~n ma~dn~ ~p ~ly mind, aud .wheli 
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Ilmd lllF.c1o it ur, I arrh'cd at a conclusioll wbiah is ill SOlllO toSpoots oontrnl',)' 
to the very large lUajol'ity of commel'oial opinion, both EuroIlCsn and Indiau, 
in Bombay, My only courso, thoreforo, is to lay my personal "jews before tho 
Cpul1cil for what they Bro worth, aud tbeD to point Otlt how vCl'ylittlo they Rre 
worth for practical p\1rposes inllSRlllCh as thoy arc ent-holy uDropresalltatiYG on 
this roat.ter. }'ew, 1 think, will denytbe inheront justice of the unde1'lJ'ing 
priuciple of this Bill, l,aruely. that those to ,vhom circuLUstauccsarising out of 
the war .. havo IJrou~ht exceptional profits ~hould oontributo a llOrtioll of. those 
profits f.o tho cost oUho wal'. It is whon wo come to try and a}'ply this 
principle in legislation that difficult.ios arise. In Ellgla.ml, the principle Willi 
8I.lplitlti at a very early tI(age of the war j that is to say at tho most favourable 
moment. But even in Bngltmd the C:l:C6SS profits dut,y hna IJroyod in some l'Cspects 
uDsatisfactOll; it has been difficult IIond troublesomo to assess, nnd often inequi-
tablo in its incidence. ~]Jut it has been accepted in England as 80 llecessary war 
(lvii, and I t.hink tba.t it would have heen acccilted in IndiA. as a neccRsary wa.r 
evil if .ithlld been introduced at an earlicr stage. J!'or variolls reasons, but 
prinoipally on account of the diffioulties of a&se8IlW6nt 8m1 collcctioli, it ·was 
not introduced, and the dday far from lcssoning the diflicuHios has il\crc:lsed 
f·hem. 11'he delay hll.'l also prejudiccd tho reception. of tJlIJ !HIl, Rltd a measure 
whiC'.h, I think, would have been g()Qerally aCC61Jtcd a year or two ngo, hll.S now 
mot with very general OPI)osition and· condemnation. It is not nccessary fol' 
,mo to recapitulate the grounds on which this opposit.ion IS based, for I tbiuk 
~hnt th.cJ ~re 8ufficie~t.)y well known; but 1 am bound to admit that. there 
18 ~nslderablc force l!l SOlDO of the arguments advanced. I share the 
general objection to ret.rospective to.xation. I am aware that the present 
economio Hitue.tion in certaill imllOrtant trade'! and industries, particularly 
.in Bombay, is very u11favo.urable for the introduotion of sucb l\ duty', 
and I realise-and this to my . mind is the roost" important objeotion to 
the Bill-the Y~T'f great. diffioulties which exist in this .country In the way of 

: . .its. equitable assessment alid sUCCessful colleotion, dimculti~ whioh are' far 
greater than those of a like naturo oxisting in Elighind. ~ b&ve endeavour~ 

... : to weigh oarefully these the()rct.ical and practical objections· to the Bill, but I havc 
: come·to the conclusion that, in 81,ito of them all, thn inherent sOUIldness ortho 

underlying prlnqiple justifi~s an attempt being made to apply' it evon at this 
late. stage. It (:annot be denied that very considerable profits have been made 
by certain trades and industries in India through circumstnnoes arising out of 
tbe war, BDd I feel that it is still wort,h "bile making an attempt to seouro a 
portion of t.hese profits for expendituro nrising out of tho war. 

" But there is another re/\son which bas impelled me to the same conf..lu-
&ion •. Assuming thaL this monoy is required for "ar eXllcnditure, how tlse is 
it to be raised? I have said, assuming it is -'roquired for ,var ei:pen?itul'e, 
hecausethat) I f.hink, is an esscntial condition, and until tho presentatiun of 
tho Fim,;uoinl St/l.te~ent we are to some exten~ ill the dark on this ma.tt6r, 
although the speech of the Hon'ble the Finance Member in introduoing the 
Bill has dOD;:- much to enlighten us. On thiH assumption, llOw6V'er, how else 
is the money. to be raised? Ono suggestion has been a loan. Well, in tho 
Drst placc,'my Lord, I am persoDllllYllot vory sa.nguine about the prospeots of 
raising any large sum of money by loau in Indi~ this year,· But, secondly, I 
feel that we have already raised a!l mnch of our exoeptional \vat expenrfitulo 
blshort term loano in this country as is advisa.blo. Next· year, the. first of 
these short term loans will be falling due for repayment, and I feel thllt 
Government will have. their. work cut out to meet this and the succeeding 

. loans as they fall due without pursuing the. polic! of fina.noing exoeptional 
Wal expendituro by shorL term loans any further. . 

i, A seCond expedient wbich haa been suggosted is an increase ill one or 
othor of tho existing sources of taxation. Well, I feel that aU ~)(Issible pel'o 
manent inciIl&seli of taxation will be rcquh·.e<l and more than req Ulrc(l jn this 
oOiltltry <luring the nex~ fow ycal's to }neat the repA.ymont of existing sh(jrt 
term l~!lns and the very heavy iucroas08 iu permanont recurring cxpenditlire 
which ire ahead of us. I do not think that it is sufficiently recognised what·· a. 
'V6ry greatetraill will be rluced upon ])O~h the loan and tho taxat,ion resources of 
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Ip~ia •• f:o meet the urgent 'de~~nds or educntioD, sltnit.'\tion, housi~g, rail#ays' .. 
· aiid6ther needs of n like nature. rtSeems to me, therefore, that we a.re forced : 

, . h~ckupoDthe neoes81tyof attomptiug to Uleot tlllHemaindcr of ourexooptional ;' 
" , war expendituro by exceptional war taxation. . :.,. 

~~ _", t, .', ~._::.,:. 

:, .. ," Ido not prop~se, to·day, t~ enter into any de~iled oritioism of the .nilt/ .. '; 
b~~fle the fropel' t!me .for that IS th,e Scloot OO~lmlttee and t~e subS6queti~ ,~,:, ~ 

, . ~gea ; but do wish Just to 8O.y thiS, that I thInk that the BIll as drafted t,. 
· requires considerable amendment with a view to ensuring that it falJs,: as', ': ~ 

:" far all . possihle, only, on those who are in 8 position to bear ths burden, and '}' 
with a view to seeing thnt its total yield does not exceed the requirements ot .;, 

· itrgent wa.r expendituro.' . ',: ~~~ 
, .. ·':L· 

U Buob, my Lord, are my personal viewB, but I feel it my duty}.·; 
(;0 place another aspoot of this question before the Oounoil with con.;} 
~~derable' emphasis. I bavo stated that my views . do not ooincide with ~';~ 
general commeroial opinion, whioh is strongly opposed to. the . pWIlg8 ;~. ~ 

.' ~f this, measure. Thttt opposition is shared by the Bombay Ohamber of Oo~., ~:~: 

. ~ ~ercewhom I have the honour to reproROnt llpon this Oouncil: My absonce . H 
'fr9m Bombay dllringthelast thre~ months with the Franohiso Oommittee h~'i~;'~ 

: : p~e~~nted my having any rec~nt opportunity of a d~sc~saion ?ft~e' Bill in 4~!~ : r:.~: 
· With' the members 01' Oommlttee of my Ohamber; but thelr .,IOWS have(been.ll< 
· ~c.ca~tly fully communice.tod to Government in writing, .an·d, will no doubt bQ {J: 

) , olj:41u1a.ted to Hon'ble Members as ono of tho papers on thls BIll. I feel bound t}~ 
: ~ tt4y~ yow: Ib:ocllenoy's Government t.o attaoh far more weight to th~ ex! .eX 
, p.t.~~on of opmion from a.bo~y on(lh II! t~e B9mba.y Ohamber of Oo~me~l~ , .:~~n..~~. my own personal VleWI; and It IS a. matter for the verlserious' ~oP~. ·:d 

;! ~~ 81~~~~ion 'of Government. whether it is expedient ~o. pcnovere WIth a. ~~11Ul'8 ~.i"~'~ 
'.i; .. ~.}t~ ..... l.P.~>.'J1aa. p~ovo~ed suoh.a la~o m •... ufe.of OPP.osltlon and r~ .. ,ntmont a..~O.rli .. '«.: .. I~ f<!~~~jl..hom It WIll attect,.partl~ul~Iy in VIew of the faot that It 18 to these,~a~~\.: 
~j,Ql~,~ri?f the comm~ty that. G:oTernm?ut· must ,look far th!. bul.k Of&n.!~ .. ~ 
td~.J!#.l6h they may.desu;e to ml88.~ In this conn~t~on, I I!houldlike to fnM { .' 
~~~ . .!.~~ol~· ~!'t my Oha.m~er do not .. &bar~ my opmlon as to th~ pr08}?~ti'9 f' .. 

~: a:lo~n:th18 yoa.r. I rcuelved from them last Monday a telegrsllllD whioh~the1.::~I·; 
.. n,~t~ijlrstll' that they ad~ere to their opini~n that the sum reqni~ed 8~ou.ld~~~f~ 
'~: rl\l~PIJ/ by other methodE!; seoondly, that, If Government perS.lst WIth' thia~~~ 
,;:.,~e~reJ the sum to be ~illcd by it. should bo str!otly limited to the t01Jgh';i{~ 
:~[;~~ou~~ of 6 '?fOres of :rnpe~ whloh had prevlOusly been stated· ~o b.!>.;,t~L 
:')j,pi>i~mntely required, and also tha.t the Bill should be amended. ~o '88 .to'::~'~: ... t 
:·~rCID.ote some inequalities' 'whioh they con8ider exist in th~ present (lratti':"~.~~\ 
·.b~rillg in mind that a tn which mar .be s';rited to conditi.ons in ~~ proyin~e,~;~~, 
~ay;l,Jengal, mRy operate very ullfaIrly m other provmoc~; thIrdly,' th,ey,,;,.,:,: 

:"lI~t~and ~his is particularly important-tha.t in. their, opinion the proi~ta':ri~" 
: ,:of .8..1oan thiS year are good, and that tboy. Si;O no rMson why 20 or 250rQ~': 'I:: 
;:.\~0·1:l.14' not be raised, but that they consider that the :Bill in ito presCl,lt £~rD(~8 ~~ ~:~ 
.·.":ca\o\l1ated 8?rio.usly to proju?ioe the ~ pros~octe of raising even a. 8rnal~Ar:~:r, 
:.i.amoun. t •. I mnw the very BCrlQUS eonsIderatlon of your }:xcellency's ·GovarA:- !":'~.'.' 
';:fuent'indof this Counoil to .this oollBidered. Dxpression or an opinion whi~h<r:~~ 
',; i,s; -l believe, very generally held.:'::' \';.\:: .. ':< ,; I do not think that thero are any sorious differencell of opinion botw~n. 
,. Di),JJJwnber and myself on tbe dotails of the~ill, and!' hopo ill the coUrso of··:, .. 
. tM ~el~t Committeo prooeedings to seo11l'e, Rome important amendmentS,' ;It. , .. ;,\ 
:~i~ojlli!"On t~e Iluestion whet~er tho ~il1 should be proc~ed with and amendc,d' ': 
',: or~hetber It should be entllely wlthdrawn, that I dlffor from my Ohalllber~' 
,Ii.ee1 that, under tho circumstcUlces, t,ho only proper COUISO for me to purSue 
, ;. isJo refrain from voting. I cannot reooncile i~ with the views' which I, hold· . 
;-:'i,~J:14~oJ~.w.!th oonvict,~on,oo vo~ a:g~i!l:&nLis Eil}:. ~\.tJhop.'tme t~~~~e,'.I}I:oL>:. 
.tb,l\tlt;,w~ul~ not ,he.rlghtfor .moto 11leqr~, fl. votCl !n. It!! favou~l. howlng that.> 
·t~atvote IS dU6ct1y contr~ry to tho Wlshes and OpIniOnS of thoso whom ··Iam.·' 

. :,ho~~ t.o, repcseut. In conol~siol1;'~ c1o:!ire to l'epeat, tha.t it is the duty of yohr. . 
. E~c()llenoy'B, Government to attach vory groat weight to the ol?inion expres$ed 
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" . , ... ~~-

. ",L: by the Dombny Oharnber of Commerco and by so many other commercial 
!, ,,:,,0,'" associations and budiell throughout India." 

H~k~i 1',lI., , The Bo~·ble. Sir Famibhoy Currimbhoy :-Mr Imd, .' I ,i-ilW 
'~:.::.~\. 'to opposo the EXoeFS Proflts1JilI, 11i.m doing so with the fu) consciousness 
.; :,)\,;: " ' of my rcspon'sibility as a Member of this Gounoil notwithstaiiding tho fnot that 
:"~:P::': I gave my cordial support, iu last September to tbe lteaolution, moved by Sir 
~:::::'1~. : " William Moy?r, f~r India's taking a largc1'8harc, in respeo~ of th., cost . ('If mili-
", ~,.:,·tary forces rrused In the country. I supported the ResolutIon because we had 

;:.·.~.ik ' not. thenf seen the successful termination of tho war. At tho War Confereuoe 
:';:4~::: held in April laat, your Lol'dsbip llad indicated the grave military danger 
3!#:i'l :,-:' ,nc~S8 the bQrders, nnd it was m~e ~l~ar to' the oountry that a furth~r contri-
,:-:::;R~r. ,:- butioD from India me~llt not only the l)erformanoe of Imperial ob1igation~ that 
~~.z:~:, foIl to th" share of IndIa, hut as no sort of self-defence to ward-off the,throotened 
·'~\w:;(,: invasion of the country. Successful operations in Mesopotamia and elsewhere 
:--;:S~,e' . 'WOuld, it· was expected, orea~ di~eraions ~rhioh 'Would make it imp~ible 
" ,:~c;. for tho enemy to succeed In hIS nefarIOUS pla.ns across our' horders, 
~' ;, Whatever my 'Vie,'s were with regard to - tho l)ovorty of tho .country 
~-7-;'7~ and witb regard til the enormous lJurden that a fur~her contributiO\\ will lay 
,:~,:~~,.:-i . up<>n tho p~ople of t~is .oount~~\ I W,ftS onc of thoSe ~'ho ohee~lIl1y Ilud .b~~dly 
, ;. 't.'... supported, that Resolution antiolpatmg at the sam6 tlme (:ou8Iderable crJioiClsm 
,:.'~ outsido .this Council, where the issues wore not so oleni'ly understood. 

, "My Lord, the situl\tion has ohanged since then, nnd it is 1\0 lontjcr possible to impoae ·the tantion ~utlined in the speeoh of tho Finance Member a.t that 
, , ,tiIJlO, ~~~ept by C violating tho conditions and lafegunl'ds t "hioh were spcoi; 

;Pi~~":;.4' ':~ . 'flcaUy mentioned,in the ltesolution, Bir William Meyer had assured this 
, ,-:,.1 that the inAttei' was liable to reconsideration r if 'we were faced. with 

, 'nanoial'~urden8 in othlU'respects. auoh 88 'a "Ol'se a~rioultural lituaiiqn 
currency ~risJII. t , I urge that the matter should be reooDsidor~d 

,p':,,,;tlbi~a'tis8 the rainfall this year haa been delloient in certain ,Areas'alid ' 
~ is actual famine,' calling forth for' famine relief from Imperial , 

" " "" 'While one part of the country is suffering from actual famine . , 
" "·,:,::·aild the shortaga of food' materials, the rest of the country is in the -
,', ;~~:'j.,:gr;p of high prices whioh were'Dot known evon in Bome of the wQrst 

:': .'" 'famine times from whioh the I)copJe have 8uffer(:d. Nothing but the e;rlra.: 
~' ':, . "/'ordinary confidence. 'Which the people of· this country ha.ve, in the O~vern~ont 
~'irjjt: :-.... :- .·of.India '1Ould have sustained our ourroncy system from reaching a crisis, 
'/',~i <., :..~n,d even now busill~s.Ulen cverr~hero ate feeling-though they ar? loy~l 
;'j:f:, ,'", .enopgh not to complam-:-the reatramts on exports that had been ererolsed.ln 
i:ti~:.' ',-:·the interest of our artificial ourrency for preventing the exohAnge from tieing ldb, '~', ",: . sti,ll Iurther. Adeled to all this, tho sudden terminat.ion of t.he "at has bronght 
»~~',:" ,,': ~ab~ut ,~- deprelision' in. hado, l\ disl,ocation of ?rd~n~I'Y '-'usin~ 8f~Viti08 j 
;?-?ii~;,"; .. ' ;, ~ 81~atlon that can fittlDgJy be dOSCllbed 88 an JDOlplent financial erms,' , ~hc 
~~t,:.~,,·r..:.~:-~,present depression of trade and' unoerta.inty has'ruillod a good many mero11snto .' 
;:;f:~:' <,nM bllSrobhoo. many more, of the profits they made ducingtho war, 'rhe' 
~~~.:,:;},,;·:hig.llP~CCS ~~~e brough.t on ~n epi~emio of strike wMoh have impolled .1I.dditi~n~ , 
~~l~;~··:.'·'aIandeXCC8g1Ve burden on mdustrJes everywhero, and to complete tlllS t~le,.of ., 
\~~"i>' lVUe wn had epidemi08;one after the other, more serion8 than t.he pla.gue, that 
:' !; . linE taken ita victims fronl this country for many years, ~'he6e epidemics have 
:~1j:.'::,., !I;lt6r~crcd with. indJ.!.8try ever,y'Wh~re in n very real al\(~ .material manner.' I 
i};:~: ;,.;;:submlt, my LorQ, tha.t, the ~Itm~tlon that has now amen was not foreseen" 
:;~t>~~"i';/bllUlyona. of us when ,we gave our ~Uppol't t,o tho Resolution iu SeptQmber last. "", . 
J~}:.' '.:~'~".::~'~: J,ff rrhel'tJ'M) olher r~awDs for not pushillg on tbis :Bill which I shall.briefly ::' ' 
i~>~:' ".: ';"¢;ate ~,ith' ~our l~rmiss'ion. ~ow tbat tho war iR o,Yer, there is not the r;1\~(J . 
:":j;;:.::~':need.fol'.Ipdla'9 asslstanoo,' nor 18 thore the need to l1l1/!6 such largo Bums SRlt,. 
'i{;;.-~~:~ ,:',~~.P~P'9.Fd '"to}~i~~,a,t Ule timc-. J!'ar bo it fl'~m me to 8ugge8tthatlnd~ll,,' '., 
. t":,,, ', .. ·,Ilh.!lp.14not~Qijerduty,wltb regard to the Emplfc,' but I now thinkjhtR'.·< 
:;,.,!~' /,-:'.'j shoUld; :bl(8.tt~lnllted;~ in n. more suitable' _ml\llner ftud on 'a bottoropoosion.,:· 

( ~. 

I ani It~4{q:t1ti(9J?inionnot in the sFirit of sllirking our j us~ obJiga:ti?l1s~' but 
''because -it .,~.~q}il4, be 11, :very UDW188 [Xllioy' f.() pU:lh ,on 'W Ith th~ :Bl~l- a~ ~4o· 

" 'r . 0- " • •• 
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• • I • " • 

· . preScl}t ~oino~t. Many of lhose thAt Lav~ maoe llrollts in the 'War JII~ve also 
'. made 'seriouslosscs at the ter roiI13tion of tho vn.r, 1'l1e' promise of thil Fimlnoe ' 

~tinis~r that the Government would ayoid placing the burden, OIl the poor~r 
I O~~8 could not'be Mrl'iod out if this Bill WliS pushed 011, beouuse all tr~l!sac. 

'tJODR b~ve ta.k~l place on 010 profits a)1(1 on values tbat, havo been . fixed " 
,On .tb4 old buis. The joint-stock COinllnnios llave already. divided.out t.heir· . 
· p~oflt~; .and the invesU~g publio tho last. holder, in many cases the hond .fide. ;, 
'~9Id~, would, be penahsod. ~'he mere announcement of the oxoossprollts .. : ::':, 
~:i ' llit. made so Dutch harm nnel I honestly believe that tbe, Governmo/:lt:::; ;~:.: 
could not push through the Bill without callsing further serious disloca.tion in '. ~ ::; 
.~he activities of ,business all ovel' t.~e cOl,mtrl'. As an jndu~tri:llist !,nd .ss: ,,:'. 
'one who as a member of the Indust·rlal CODlU1JSSJOn recommended asslStanpo ;. .",',' 
to I industries in . different ways in exceptional circumst&noes, even to the '{)!':e:: 
extent ot n,.~8istanoe from the finance of tho State, I cannot"' oountennnoe,:' ';,.'~: 
'withoutraising my humble protost, a proposal that involl'eBs\loh a levy .. on '':.';.:. 
'Q8pit~1' arid that reverses tho process withdrawing t.he Oapital from the .m08t~'~:; 
onterprising section of the community. 'l'he most seriolls objeotion tbat: I ":,.t; 
have;'to the paSsing of this Dill is' not one of Or sentimental character; hu~ one <.f: 

· . diotaw.d by weighty reasons or 'finaucinl polioy. I am aware that at tbe, time ;>.: , 
-oftbfffloating of the second 'War loan in India, no '88ur~nce was givell by the;r.~,.~,<.: 
tlieri.:Finanoe Member tbat new taxatioD would not be imposed, ·B2,.d ;yet human'; :.;t< 
.~aturebeing what it is, it WM the generl11 hopo in tho businen c~lIlunittth~t':::'·:~::'<: 
If-the loan was made successful they would es(,,spe further ta18tJon. Thll!l .was, -,': ,.'. 

· onA' of· the causes of t~e .magnificent responso whioh boo boen giv6n Isst, y.ear·;/:\:: 
to',tb~os.ll for sub80r~ptions to the War Loan, War bonds 'ancf~ Treasul'Y, bIlls. ct~o: 

"T!iol6ction whioh takes up Government soript immediately is·just ~~e 8eCtiou:l:'-';;':~ 
" Which:is going to be ori,Ppled by this 1091 uuder the Excess Prolltll Bill, and . I t;'}·\~ : .. ' :.a~ i'. poSitive that i! thIS B. ill is passed! tl~6n:' tho l)rospeeta of anew loan ,if th.,e ~.:~.:5~~~ .. J 
~iGov8l'DlJlen~ of India would want to raise l~ In theoountry would be altogeth!'f.: ~~.i~'A:' 
':~;kUhied.a~ The Governmentjha,vo soveral obligations in !'oDllection. with .tltej~.:1;~.·~ 
l;1~a.8~,bills and in oonn~tion wi~h .the war Qonds maturing in.Jho oo!llill~gt-:'~~l 
~t~~~~ they hay? also to pr?vide for the aoeumul~tcd demand. ·ot c~P\~l~~t:l 
; ~x~iialtute,o.n llallw~ys and l.n other ways •. I subm.lt that· th~ GoveJ:});me.~t~~1?ij~ 
,~·Wt!llid' be paymg too high a price for the revenue whloh thoy propose. to. raIse ~:'~'~:,:'r 
:~: by>#.~1Jill; if thex ,emasou18t~ the tbU8i~ess ~ommunity. .thereby: Bnd .• if, t~CY:;(>};~;i 
·.he.V8.W faco the failure of' theIr,loan '),lOhoy In the comlDg, year, beB.\des the ';;}+1~ 

:'lovyasel0e88 profit8 ,!118 in the first lDlltanoe going to be a: to~porary war'>~tU~: 
.' lovj.;, The war .haVl~g: now ended, l>crLaps auoh a herolo measn~e",t:;":";": 
· involVirig muoh intel'fel'OnC6 '\Iith business is Dot .needad. The. burden whioh .>' :";;' 
·was.~propo8ed to be borne by tltis oountry should Dot be . levied undc~ .tho. ~,:~.:.)i~ 
present oonditions of agl1icultnra.l distress and trnd.e depression and fina~l}i81.~;,' ',:';', 

,. anxiety. 1 would urge upon t~e Go~orn))1ent of India, with all the· t!mpJll!8i~ .;:; 
· I:am ca~e.ble of, ~e rcco~sJdel'p,tloll of the whole mntter, and Dt all ovents .', .... 
tha dropplog of the Bill at tIllS stage. . ' " "'., .;.:~. 

Ii:::? ;'~My JJord,' the Oounciris nO,douht aware t,hat tho opinion in the. Bombay}'_~~,\ 
: .prcliid~h.oy is opposed. to th.e 13ill~ nud this has b~ou very ably voiood by the •. "~.' . .' >::: ..... 
'J4ombl\y Government In theIr letter to your IfJrdslllp'S Government, dated the <.'.;',,~: 
.:4th,Pcbruary, 1919. My, Lord, with your. permission I wilLreiLd O!le pl\ra~ :!'.~::"; 
·.graph;;·In paragraph four of the ahovo mentioned let.ter Mr. J. L. R1Cl1, tho ' .. :';,: 
Secretary to the Government of DombllY,· says: I I an to state that. a.fter 

. ·further consideration the Governor in Oouncil is still·unable 1,0 recommend 
. tbat:tbo propollt\l t~ lovy a duty on eXOO98 profits should b., 1?rocee,d~d wi~h/:'.' '/. 
"in' liew; of the dlffioulty of the tl8!lOSSJnent of tho duLy, the lllcquabty.abts .. · ... :. 
:iucidcncc, the. likelihood of evasion and avoidance and the pol,itieal effect of' . 
'; 'the gellersl J'esenhnen t wh ioh tho imposi tion . of this tax, after tho. virtue! ' . 
. ' oonoltision of war nnd at, 1\ timo· who,n tl~e Indian Industry. requires everJ ,. . , 

enc~".irag.)mont, is calculated to lIt'Ollse. My Lord. the ahovo truly ~~flect/l ~he \ " 
'geriJll'~r feelings prevailing among the cOTllmel'cial (lummunity of~?mba1: .,.' 
:-' ,.:;·;,:,:i',M'y, Lor~,of tbQ 3Jlplll'Cnt justice of tn~i?g those w]tn,ha~e·>Jrndlq)i·~fi.ts .. ' 

'. in lhe war;I thmk too much Hall be·ma.Q.9anu It would, bo. unWISO to c.Qnslder 
n:ily tax isolated ill thil! manner wlthout fefor~nc() to the direct and indirect 
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reacLions ,. of tho tax on all section\. of t,ho community. PCl'SonBHy I feel 
that the wholo matter of this burden sliould bl) reconsidol'ed, 1Hlt jf that cannot 
be clone, then this obligation shollld bo met by means of II, long period JOILn 
with sinking fund, distriblilcd over a number, of years. ,Ot.her pro})osal/l 
whioh nre suggested are for raising the rato or oustoms duty and for sorewing 
up the inoome-tax. Tho ndolltion of eithel' of thesn wonlc.1 plRCElIlo bUl'<1en 
on the oountry, whioh tbe couutry nt this time call ill afior~ OWill g to famine 
conditions and depression in the trndo. But any of tbese would causo less 
disturbanco and would on the whole be less objectionable in prinoiplc and in 
the nctl.l~l working of the tnx, than tbe proposed levy under tho Bill. 

. "My Len'd, I fiud the Dill os has been drafted requires' 6~b.lltantial ohanges, 
and on tbe details of the Dill I do not propose to offer at this stage any oriti-
cism. Should the Governmont still wish to ca.rry through titis Dill~ then I shall 
take an opportiiuity at a later stR.P.!1(l in the Seleot (Jommittee to make sugges-
tions for the modifioation of this .Hill 80 l\8 to minimUic tho injustice of the levy 
in several direotions. . 

"With theso few remarks, roy Lord, I oppose the Dill." 

~IO p,ll. The Hon'ble Mr. W. A. Ironside :_CC My Lord, l'epreJIenting tho 
Dongal Ohamber of Oommel'ce ana tho interests of that g,reat body, I feel it 
necessary to stato at once that my iUlItruction88.t'o to 0pposc:1\nd to vote against 
this Bill. I find myself in very muoh the samo position as my colleague, the 
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Hon'ble Mr. Hogg, in that my personal viows antl those that I represent are 
not in accord." .As representing those viows I feel I must give them every 
possible assistance, a.nd place before Government opinions that should carry' 
great weight. I feel that my personal views must Dot takc precedence of those 

, that l represent, partioularly as they are so ]ar~ly in the mc.jority. The delay 
..in giving a finallronouncemenh on the provIsions ot the Hill by the Select 
(Jomniittee haa, . foeJ, eaused a. great deal of unnr.oessary dimoulty. The Bill 
was one essentially for a. prompt decision. In business promptitudo is tho soul 

'of our' work, and in the matter of this Bill people-and there are a great num. 
ber 8Oriously affected by it-have been prevented from taking a. finel and com-
plete surrey of their position and if need be out their losses before it was pOBsi- ' 
ble to commence work again. 'The criticism which I offered in So)?tembel' last 

. could well be repeated again to·day, and we have hond and read crIticism galore 
against the Dill. I do not think it necessary to· wcary theOouncil with n.ny 
furth~r oritioism of at auy rate a destructive charaoter; but would ratbel' try 
and place a reasonable view before you; anil I tl'Ust that opportunities will 
arise'in the Select Committco' whereby we oon olimina.te what are. ohvious 
cases of hardship'. No one of oourse can view a Bill of this desoriptiou with 
pleasure; no taxation is exactly a gift j but I think that this Bill is largely 
d'J6 to a vaty wrong financia.l policy in the rast; a finanoial policy for which 
the non· official :Mem~er6 of this Council'have been directly resF,nsible. I 
notice that 1\ number of them arc not here to-day j but tho finanolal policy of 
the past has been to pledge the country's credit, gnily in tilUes of prosperity, 

',forgetting that debts nro birds 'which come home toO roost. Wo borl'owed from 
Potor to pay PattI, and now the time is coming when Petol' ~ll change 
his name. After lilitcning with considerable interest to Bir J"mea Mcston's 
very 'masterly exposition of the B,ill, I feel less averse, and I think that thf;l 
finan5)inl and (Jommercial public will view with less alarm the Dill as a whole ; 
but I do f!'lel, after Jistening to tbe figures ci~ed by SiJ.: James MI:ston, that there 
stiJl is a. grea.t opening for loniency, 1 thiD~that the maximum percentage 
may yet be materially reduced, and I think that those industries which have 
been at.arted during the period of the war can be nbsoh'(J{1 from all tantioll; 
and, fol' all that they wilf bring into ~he Exohequer I confidently believe they 

, could well be left out. I am glad to Jlear Sir James Mcstou mention the foot 
:.} , . , of thoaeindusLrie.s ,which"me now faced with severe O,l' tho prospect of scvere ": 

, , Ioreigri':~mpotiti6Ii, and. I trust that tbat poliol ~ill he foHon'ed through the , 
Seleot Committee i and if so, I believe that muoh of the· danger and risk . will 
thflrchy be'· elilllinat,ed, . t trQat tha.t 'yery effective ta~tiou will be proviclc4 
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for the foreign firllls who bave mllcle llse of India for obtniuing largo I'l'ofits 
during the period of thn Wa.l' ; and e~'on 110W as a consoq1.1enOe of eamol· fiuanoial 
conditions and sl,ooial freight faoilities tl1ey are, I assure you, having it all 
their own way. 

" I have heard c~l'tain sUlJgcstions Dlade for alternative mp.!lSufca of taxa-
tion. An ndditionalloan at tllis stage I llersollRlJy l'OjCCt; but I tbink thoro 
Il.re moro practical measures. I refel' to inoome-tax. I think t,he machinery of 
collection might easily be tightened. At the pl'e&ent time tho inuhidual with 
the fixecl inoome, the man of moderate meaU8 and tho finn aud the com})l1.uy 
with Imblillhe<l accounts, they nt'e CIlsily got at and they have to pay. Dut, 
my Lord, there are thousands of pooille who shirk their responsiliility, who 

, evade their duty, and as long as the presont system is a.llowed to go OU, tho 
6hirkers will go on shirking. 

cc lIfy Lord, I trust that t he benefits of oitillenship will ~not be rosel'ved to 
commeI'oe a.nd industry, and (,ha.t t,hose people who are not l'eady 01' willing will 
in future takC"their share of tho taxation of tho oountry. I also trust that 
hidden a.way in the figures whioh tho Hon'ble tllel!'innnce Member has provided 
thore may llot be some balances to be made availablo for other than lVlif 
purposes. I also trust, my Lord, t.hat thoughtless expenditure may be avoided. 
I refel' to this in no carping or hyperoriticn.lspil'it, but I am tempted to mention 
it because in the last 48 hours I saw a consignment of iron wbich had travelled, 
or would eventually travel, more than half way round Indin by passenger 
train in order to reach Da.sl'ah. Now t.his is thoughtless expenditure. I do 
hope that verl rigorous economy will be el:el'oisoo in the spending depa.rt-
ments. for I feel that with the tightenil\g of tho machinery for the oolleotioD. 
of income-tax, together with economy in eXlJonditllre, it would be possible to 
proyide a oonsiderable portioll of tho sum of . mone, which is required uncIer 
t.he present tu," . , 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston :-" My Lord, the Oounell may 11·38 r,lt. 
be congratulated on tlui 'peedy conolusion of what 1 feared was going to be a ' 
wmewhat uerimonioUII debate. I personally am gr~tef.ul for tho extremel, 
~oU8 manner in whioh those proposals haTe been received. I am partI-
oularly indebted to the Ron'ble Mr. Hogg for the oourageous and friendly 
'speech in which he opened the discuSsion .. 1 fully realise that he spoke his.owll 
personal feelings at some saoritloe, a.nd that Jl(~ had considerable difficulty in 
differentiating between the oOllvictiolls that he holds himself and the'views that 
his constituenol have directed him to impress on this Counoil. I value all the 
more tho frank expression of his own views with which ho hItS favourd us. 
Il1he same applies in a large measure to what has beeu said by tho IToo'ble 
Mr. Ironside. I see the diffioulties of his position nnd value the t'xpr66f!ion of 
opinion that ho hus givon Ul)OU our proposals, We have ,had outside 
blessings upon this 13 ill, but they are generally blessings fl'om that class 
of the cODlmunity who liko most of ourselves will never be called upon . 
to pay excess profits. On this ocoasion we have had mOllt encouraging 
idvice and helpful speeohes from two lendinlP captaiuH of industry from 
eaoh of the groat commeroial oentrcs of India. 'rho other speech, that of the 
Hon'ble Sir ll'azulbhoy OUl'rimbhoy, reminded mo somewhat I'f a. passago from 
the EpisUe of my patron Saint. In the lith chapter of St. Jamell, when no doubt 
an Excess Profits Duty or something similar was to befull JUdHR, lie mys to the 
leading men :-' Go to now, ya rioh men. weep alld howl, for the miseries that 
have coine upon you.' 
. " Coming to tho detailed 8uggestions that have been made for theimprove-

, mont afthe !lin t~!Iot ill now hofore the Counoil, 1 havo, my Lord, npthiug to adO. 
to what I said in my openlDg remarks. I do most heartily agree with what iUr. 
Ironside mid as to tho importauou of tightening u1' our incoillc·tnx aSS£'&lUlcnta 
'and of catching tho shirkers ill out' net. I do fully CollCur "HiI him in what he 
said about the necf.';~;ity of the closest economy at D. Hmo when wo are I'aising 
taxes to mee~ our war debtH, I can assure him.tlutt, so far 8S wo know, ther0 al'O 
110 hidden reserves in our Blldgct; lIS :Mr. Howard has suggested to me j~lst 
riow, th~e are really no moro rabbitll in t110 ha.t. 
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Ci Well, my Lord, this ;'1 n. bnl'iness Prollosition and it is t\ blt8inesl)~ )~l'o
l)osit.iOll which has been l'ccciv(l(l itl 1\. business-like mannor. I trust tbR.t ~hen 
it Cmt'l'ges from 8eleot ConlUlittee, 11011'ble Members will find tilt! nill prune(} 
of allY (If it.R ddects and still mOre elastio and moro capablo of d(l~lillg with 
the hnl'd cascs whioh I.hey JlIlYe ellumeratcd Or have'. in mind; and I trust 
that tho grent businoss COllllUtlllities_' who naturally feel a. little 801'0 at thil 
curtailment. of their gninl!--gains fol' .which they have la.hourud hard ancl 
\Vith a large olement of gOlluino patriotislll-willlcnd their inlluonoo to make 
the best of whllt after all is a temporary D.Jld vel'Y exceptional measure." 

Ifhe motion 'fl\S put nnd agreed to. 

POISONS BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sir ,\Villia.m Vincent :_~c My Lord, I move for 

lonve to introduco Il. Bill to co lso\idate Rnd amend tho law rcnulatiug the 
iUlpol'tation, pos..c;ession and I!ri Ie of poisons throughout British Indin.. 'fho' 
present law is contained in thc Poisons Act of 190,.t, which WIlS,.! think, 
t,he first nll-India. meaeut'8 for dealing with this subjoct. Under thnt Act tho 
I,ooal Governmen\ hM power to regulate tho s:\10, or possossion for sale, of 
any poison in !lny lnunicipnlit.] or cantoDlne~t. In regard. to whito arsenio 
the powors are more extensive, and lJocal Govornmcnts can regulate t}lO salc_or . 
possession for sale of thnt lloison throughont any' part of tho province j the 
Government of India. has also Fower to control the importation iuto British 
Iudi", of this poison. Under sectIon 6 of the Act, the' Governmont of India 
can, however, notify that all the provi8ions of the Act which apply to whit.e 
arsenio also apply to any other sl>eoified poison, Under section 10 of the Act, 
medioal and veterinary practitioners, ohemists with European qualifications, 
and ohemists not 80 qualified when dispensing medioines 1D aoooroBnoe with 
a prescription of a medical praotitioner, a~e ex~mpted from tho provisions of the 
A.ot. The ohanges which it ieproposed now to make in tho law are verYlimple. 
In the first place, it is proposed to allow IJooa.l Govol'nments to regulate sale 01' 
possession for sale of any specified poison throughout the pi'ovince, and not to 
oonfine this }lrovision to white arsenio. This power can nOIf be exercised by a 
Local Government onae a. notification is issued by the Government of India 
under sootion 6. Similarly, \fO propose to allolY thQ Government of India 
to control the import into British India of any speoified pohon, Both these 
results ca.n be attained a.t pros'}nt by Ule so·l1lewha.t cumbrous procedure of 
double notifications under the Aot. What wo real~ arc proposing js to 
devolve a ~ower on Local Governmeuf.s which is veste<l in the Government of 
India., and In tho casc of imports avoiding tho olumsy procodure to 'Which I 
haye adverted. 

" 'Ihere is, however, one clausu of the Bill to which I ought to draw 
special ntteution, clause 10. I have explained that. undor the present Act 
amongst others certain chemists and druggists with English (lll&lifioatioDs and 
those dispensing modioines arc excmpt.ed from the l)rovisioDs of the Aot. I 
should also have mentioued tanners and hide merobltont.s !I.S they Elre also 
exempted. It is now proposed to witJulraw those exemptions and subject. 
thcseclasses of persons ~ control by the Local Governments in their dealing 
with pOiso.Ds. It is believed that chemists with English qua.lifica.tions at present 
keep registers of I!OisODS and that no incQu ven i~uoc will be caused by authoris-
ing the Locnl Governments to make the keeping of such rcgisters llr lrljal 
requirement, '!'he Government ba\'o mnde inquiries regarding mnnara and 
hide mel'chll.uts, and they believo i.hnt their legitimate trado wilt not be 
hampored by reasonable restrictions Buch as those which Local Goyernments 
will impose. At present there is reason to beliove that in somo cascs poison i8 

. obtained for criruinal purposes, such'as murder and cattle poisoning from thl:lSc 
tanners and hido dea.lol'S.. ~ 

" There is perh!\ps only ono other olausc to whioh I need refer, and that 
is olauso 9 (3) of tho Dill, which HuthorisC8 tho Government to exclude frolll 
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tIll) LonoIiL (If tllO c:xcmptioll l)Oil' clljoyed Ilny l)(ll'ticullu' mcdicnl 111'llCtitiolll'1' 
OJ' clltss of pract i tiolH!I'Ij f>hould t.lwy find it JWccss,,\l'Y to do 80, '1'ho rclll\li 11(101' or 
the liill i!'l t\ con:.olidaLing' lUCWml'C, und tho ouly chnngo.'1 (If iUlportancc nrc 
those to wLich I h:wn alrently dralVu nttoution. 

I, .1 t presout I o1l1~' I\sk fur leavo to ini;t'Ollucc tho Dill, I sltall Iluhsc-
I.juently mO'iC that tho Hill bl' Illlhlished in the Gn7.cljt' oC IuLlia. I uuder-
tlfllnd that notice 01' an nmcudmcut hns beon roccived sl!g~e!lting thnt (.]10 Bill 
s)lOuld be publishcd tl·\l!O ill t.IlO !'l'Odnci"l Oazettes, lIurl! wish to tilko tho 
O]'pol'tullity of sarillti 110\1' thnt if that allll'ntlmont is SllPPOI'tc(l ill' nny COII-' 
8idel'ab)~ body of opinion in this Council, and if it is .thOllO'ht dCl!il-nble to pOtit-
pone the further COIHlidcl'nt.ioll or this'measure until it hns hecll published in tbo 
local official Gn~ettto5j the G o\'cruJIleut nre perfeotly rendv t.o meet lIon'oJo 
llIemlJers ill this mnttol'," • 

The lllotiun \I'(\S put nml agl'ccd to. 

The Hon'ble Bir William Vincent :_"l\Iy J~r>r<l, I intl'oduct) the 
llill, UllcllUOYIl that thl! ViII, t.ogethor wil h till) SlotA/uent of Ohjccts Illld 
-Reasons l'elating tI.JCJ'cto, he published in the Gazc{,te of Iudia ill Engli!;h,1I 

TJie Hon'blc Mr. V. J. Patol :_U My fJord, I beq' to more tho J2·1~ 1'.1I. 
following amendment, that fot, tho lUOtiOll for l'ub1i!:hing the llill it:! t.ho 
Gazette of Indin in l~lIglish, tllo following wOl'da oe added nt the end :-

. r aml ill the lQcal olllcial Gazdtcs in English nml in filCh o~h'!I' languages Uli tho Local 
.Govel1l1llClIls think fit.' 

, "lfy Lord, I havc compared the provisions of the Poisons Act of 1901. 
with t.hose of this Hill, lind 1 find that foUl' important modifications nre prolloso(l 
to ho introduoed. Jl\ tho first pInoe, the old Aoe applies to the HuniOlpa and 
'Oautonment areas. By this Bill it is proposed to apply the l,ro'\'isioDS of tho 
l'oisoDs Aot to all areas. Secondly, the old Aot give!l power to the Gove1'nor 
General in Counoil to regulat.e the l'Oss68sion and sale of thd imllortation of 
wllito Al'senio. It is 110W Ill'OPOllocl to take IJowcrs to regulate the importation of 
allY sllecified poiS0118. Thirdly, undel' tho old Act certain eXOIDl)tions \VC1'O 
1lIovided, firstlYJ in fal'oUl' o[ medical and veterinary pl'a.ctitionel's j secondlYJ 
111 favour (If cel'tRin ohcmists and dl'uggists j thirdly, in favour of OOllpOl.mtlers 
dispensing medioines under l,rescrirtions ; and fOUlthIy, iu fll\'our of tannel'S 
and hide met'cllanls. It is now' proposed by this Dill to take u.way the exemlJo 
tiona in l'espeot of tho last Umle classeN, and to retain them only ill respect of 
Dlcclieni and yot.erinary prllctitioners. 'H.lerc too, .that ill, ill the case of medicnl 
3nd vclel'inmy pl'actilioners, it is pl'oposel1 by this meaSUl'e to elllllOW01' the 

. Local GovcrnmcI:ts to excludo any medioal or Yetel'illary practitiol1(lL' hom ttw 
,bonefit of tho cIClllptiOIl. 11'ho scope of tho IJoisons Aot of 120:b was pnl'ticno 

lal'ly limited in order that ils provisions might not interfere with legitimate 
industries. Now, when it is l'l'opor.cd to t·nke away the 6lCllllltiOll ill fayour o[ 
tauners and bide merchants, it i~ a quesLion as to how far this new measure 
wourd interfere with t.he fnulling nnd hide industl'iesin tho country. 1,'he Bill 
has not been bofore the Jlublic, and I respeotfully submit that duo time should bo 
allowed to the l)copl!.: COllCCL'IlNl tu exprcss theil' opinion. I believe f;bat 
ollangos of fnr-l'cathiLg iLlll'ortUl1CC are proposed to be intl'oduceclby this Dill, 
amlll great number of people, lUore especially the tanning nue. hide lIlerchants, 
nro likely to be affccted l>y it, and therefore, I trllst the Cuuncil will ~nv(lul' 
this I\mondmcnt IIllll pa~s it." )., ' 

The HO.ll.'blc Mr. G. S. Khapardc :-...;11 I am in favoul' of the l~·j~ r.l!, 

llUbliolltion of this Hill in the loeal officinl GllzcHrs, bceHllsc, I U.ill);:, il has not 
renched those c1assL's which will be ehicfiy nJi'cetOt\ by it, Illlltltlitioll to t.hesl1 
taullcJ's aml oihcl' )lcoplo, there Ilre a Humber of sllIall industries which may 
uso theSfJ l)oisons, <Llill if tlrey never get ally idc/1. of tho provisions of this Bill 
they will not bl1 IIbl0 lU put fol'\Y:)L'(\ the pntticulur c:!C1llptiO!H; that Ihcy might 
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s(;~k. For theso l'etl!iO11 P, my Lord, I submit thnt. this Jim slJ{)ultl he It~· 
. Iml)lished in the Yr.l'l\acul~rs as far as possible," . 

IN.O MI, The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincont :-11 My Lord, there does lIoL 
al)pclll' to h~ tiny particular cuthusias,LU nhuut t.hill alllendmeut~ uut I tUU 
rerCeotly p\'Oparcd to defer to the w·ishc.'I of thO lwo lIou'blc Members who 
lln.:ss fo1' llUhlicution in the Ioeal Gnzcttr.s •. 'l'l,c IlIeUSUl'l! ill 1I0t one of any 
urgenoy, and I nm alwllp glad, thol1gh not alway!! ahle, to lDoot nOll'~lu 
:;\lcmb()}"!s of this Counoil. I DlUst nt the slUne time take oxception to file 
statement mado by ~hu nOll~h18 Mr . .Pntol that thl'o fil'st ])f,\l't.of tho niH umkc8 
lllut(\l'inl ohaugcs in the Inw, It is quite true that the :r1'eseut Act 1l1)plic8 
specifically to white ursenic only (01' al'eBS out!>ido lIlUnil~lpalitieli nDll ca.nton-
mants, but I think the Hon'Lle Menlber emitted to take into accoullt seotion 6,. 
which 58J'S, I rrho Go~ernol' Geuel'ul in CoulJoil may. Ily not.ifiontion in tho 
Guzette of India, ,apply to any speoified l)oison other than whito arsenio ull or 
tiny of the pl'o\'isiollS of this Aet relating oxclusirely to whittr nrsoni(!.' So 
thllt the GO'-Cl'llment of India is taking no atlcliHoual l)U"'1'1'1I now. It merely 
is proposed '(0 specify in t.he ll\w !lOWerS which the Governlllent of India can 
now exercise indirootly by clouh16 notificatIons. Tlttl'O if> really no other 
substant.ial ohango in t.ho law in this matter OX:CCllt th ... 1.t }JOWel' is now 
c1ccentl'l\1isecl {WIll the Government of Iudia to IJflcnl Goyernments. It is 
bowcyor true I.hut iu l-egard to tauncrs and hido morchuHts, \\ e do propose n 
material ohangc. We hare asceriainoll to the best of om auility that that 
oh~n~o ~\'il~ not haml)er trado, and it BC~'lllS 1~ the, Go\"ernwent of Indill 
IJ/'wk'. faole 1'6850naoI6 that a lURn who l!I deahng \nth lloisons that may be 
llsc:l for murdcr aud fOt' causing mischief Lo oattle should be, at any ra~, under 
l\ requirewent tv keep registers showillg Whitt his slooks aro and hOlY they arc 
dealt with, HowevCl', 111y Lord, I um quito llrcparCtl, as I l18.id, to accept"tho 
amendment of the HOIl'ble Member!' . 

~'he motion, as amended. WM put aud agreed to. 
rl'he {jol.lncil theu adjourned to Wednesday, tho 26th of Fcbruary, 1919, 

at 11 A.M. 

.A. 11, MUDDIMAN, . 
, D.lilLBI: J 

2'he 26th ]/ebJ'tUu·1I1919. 

. Secretat'Y to the GOlle,."mcnl qf India. 




